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Gorbachev says
·reform triumphed
Returned leader
denounces coup

Bush pushes
independence
of Baltic states

MOSCOW (U PI . -
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neutralized hard· liner;: In the Kremlin.
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Gorbachev

d('nounl'cd the fo rme r offi c ial .; who led lhc
roup against him as .. Io ll er.. · · \\ho would
have dco;{ro vcd the countr\, and .. aid thei r
J cfcal pro ved the So vl el people \\ o uld not
allo\\ reforms to IX" !"e\ 'cn.ed.
Stopping. occasionaJly for dmrnatic pauses
full of emolion. Gorbachev outlined the plot
hy hil' lOp hard· li nc aide:; and said hc refused
10 capitulaTc to their demand thai he tum over
r)(l\\ cr dcspitc fcars for his fami ly'!, safety,
He admiltoo hc " made a mistake " when
h(' ~tp p oi nt ed thc me n who lalcr tr ied to
\lVc nhrow him 10 the hlghe~1 posts in hi s
~(t\ t'rnmctl l. includIng \' Ir c Prc lOi dcnt
(i\'nnad l Y:ma\'c\ . KGB Ch:u mlatl \'Iadimir
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see BUSH. page 6
see GORBA CHEV. page 6

Dean 'arrested'
R ichard Falvo, associate de~n of
the Graduate School, was 'anes11!'!"

Thursday by officer Carol Wrigh1
for beating President John Guyon
at raquetball. The mock arrest was

part of a fundraiser f or t h e
American Cancer Society. Falvo·s
'bail' was set at S5OO, and all the
money received fr om bail was
donated to the cancer society.

Fair-Iy big crowd expected despite budget cuts
By Jefferson Robbins
Entenalnment Ed:tor

m.e

F:ur o nidal .. :I~
for thL' half' l1u llion Ol:Jr~
i ~lllcndanc~, a fi~ur.., Ih,l1
\\nu ld m:t kt' Ih(' 691h annual fim
th ..' hlggc .. 1 1.'\ rr whCI1 gall' .. upen
Salurdav
Dean' B1adl'..... .. pokc'iman for the
f~lIr, .. a H.l )ca rl } gro\\lh oil
an ... ·ldanc(· I~ it goa l fa ir dl rc \.' wr,
Du

ha\ l' long "t"'i for thclr pruJcct.
" We h:ld ..160.000 people la .. 1
~ l'a r. ~lIld "c'd
to sec it top
soo.oon 1111 , III11C:' Blade:- "ailL
" \\ I.' '.re hopin!! 10 improvc t.'vcry
\car.
. F:m ojfi L:I i.lI~ had to ballic wi lh
hudgcl l' ut ~ 10 maintain pre viou!'o
I{'\'cls of cxce llent...,., Bl ades ~id .
"Wc have h ~ld some (.'ulS, mO;,;II\'
In nur advc nl ~ ing budget." he '4lil
Ont' proj~ (' t I ,1affecled h~ the

OUtllll SI ~II C

.. hUClIIIH!
111 I".N

Wallet of missing UI student
tums up on side of highway
By llmad " ' - .... 'IIIIIoi ...
and Fallma Janvekar
General Assignmen' Wri1er
CIl AMPA IGN

T he

Ill inois State Police launched an
all · ou t sea rch Th ursda y for a
missing Univc rs ity of lII inoi s
student wh en her be lo nging s
were fo und o n the ~ idc o f a
highway.

United Way plans
weekend activities
at University Mall

budgct squeeze is the consiruction
nf a new horse arena that seal~ 3(X)
spectato rs near gale No , .3 of the
fai rgrounds,

Administration Writer

A review of the SIU chancellor
s yslcm is necessary ~fore the
search for the new c hancellor
begins, said Han s Rudnick .
chainnan of the GrcwJuate Council.
The fac ult y constituencies are
still questioni ng the need for a
chancellor. he said.
"There' s a jot of duplication of
burea uc rac y t ha t 's goin g on:'

see SEARCH. page 6

Rudnick said.

aUlonomy of the Carbondale and
Edwanlsville campuses. be said.
"Sometimes it seems like we
have two JRSideniS,'. be said.
If the cbana:1Ior position is noc
eliminated, the clwlcellor should
be stationed in Springfield. away
from the two campuses, Rudnick
said.
But Chancellor Lawrence K .
Pettit said people who question
w he th er the chancellorship is
nece ssary don understand bow
_ cttANCELLOR, _
6

0,

Illinois.
Du Quoin Po li ce Sgt. Dav c
SUllie said police never have had
big problems wiih fair because of
ilS family oricnIalion.
·'I,.s noc like the Street Machine

Nationals. wIoicIo draws a different

_FAIA,_6

Opinion

-See page 4
Focus

-See page 5

Gu. . .y. der'. gott. be •
boeallWL

Thc chancellor intcrfers with the

Herrin keeps '50s
alive - drive-in still
nifty in the '90s

will s weeten the s ho",' , wil h
addition2! opponunities to bel al
off· track parl ors thro u ghout

Faculty pushing chancellor review
By Chriatl8nn Bu1er

State Police spokesman John
Pasto uvic in Springfield said a
c rew from the statc
Tran s po rtati o n Departm en l
fou nd Nandhini S u bbiah 's
waller. c hec kbo o k , sc hool
ide ntifi ca t ion ca rd , key s and
miscellaneous papers j ust afte r
noon o n Thursday.
m o~j n g

Fair manager Ron Summc.rs said
the new arena is more convenicnt
to fai rgoers,
" T he nc w local ion will allow
m os l of the l ives tock and
equestri an events to be localed in
o ne area," Summe rs said , 'Thi s
s ho u ld al so help alleviate an y
pcdeslrian trnIIic problems:.
The arena will be the site of the
World T rotti ng Derby Harne ss
Race on Aug, 3 1. On-site belling

Dorms allowing
residents to have
rooms to themselves

Fall practice. tryouts
for baseball, softball
to start next week

-Story on page 8

-Stories on page 20

Classified

- Slory on page 3

-Slory on page 5

- See page t5
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Baseball Dawgs
sign third sacker
By Cyndl Oberle
Sp. ts Writer

. The Saluki ba.o;cball l earn m.ay have JUSI
filled 3 gap in the hot comer h" rccnutm l!
Chris Bittick . thi rd baseman rl~r Semmnl~
Junior College.

Bittick. a two-year Seminole "'tarter. "lgna n:ttional-Ie- lI cr-of- intcnt for play 3 t
slue in Jul" .
slue he;d coac h Sam RIggleman .;;ald
he hopes Biltick ",III be able to fill the hole
left by the graduation of Mike Kirkpatrkk.
"Chri s is a qua lit y player comin g 10 us
from one of the top junior programs in the
United Stales:" Rigg leman said. " We ceftainly think he ha... the ability to step in and
make an immediate next "Ca.~."
Riggleman !\aid al\Sistant t"OaCh Ken Hcndt.."T·
son has watched Billick .. !nee he played for
Tulsa Union High School.
" Ken i ~ from the Tub a area and . . :.tv.
Chri s pia} again lhi~ o;;ummcr:' Riggleman
~d
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lillUd.. hi! Tn h, ... 1r\.",hm,Ul \~.IJ "x'llllnol..:
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He was a mcm~r of [he all-region and allloumamcnl learn in 1991 ,
~c11lmnl1" hl'all l'o.tl:h Um,d Slnl11l1l1\........m\
Bltll... \.. "".h lI n..: n\ hi'" hlll~h~,t {,H,i''': r...
" elm, I' ..! tn!l1lc:nd()u . . nl,l\er: ' ~lIll1 n\IIl'"

..1 ... trong ..1~m .md ~n. .ll
instln cls. He abo ha!l gnod po'¥. e.:r In Ihe
alleys ~ \\i11 probably gel suungcr a.. Ihe ~car
goes on,
Billick slru-nmed scven round-tripper.; his
fres hman sca~ n bUI failed 10 hash one out III
1991.
He wat; among the tcam leaders in doubles
and triplcs during his two-year stint.
" Fans al slue arc going to love '¥.'3IChing Chris play:' Simmons said. " I have had
some fi ne players. and Q j;lS is a great ath lete who gets the job done, He can beat you
with the \!love or bat."
Binick- was rec ruilcd bv Sl Ue. Unive rsil\' of Kan sas, Pan American. Ok:ahoma
SI~le and Peppcrdinc. but he ~d he chose

,.uJ , " He h.h

Doug". Powell

..lust practicing, deer
J.D. Proctor, resident of rural Murphysboro, practices his target shootIng at 65 yards with a compound bow Thursday at Lake Murphyaboro State
PR. Proc:Ior, who eaIcI he ' - been bow hunting for five years, was preparIng for the archery deer season, which begins Oct. 1.

Softball team to commence
practice after record spring
By NcInM WlIIIa
SportsWriter

W ith the loss of four starting seniors. the Saluki softball team has
some question maIks in the lineup.
But based o n its spring 1991
record-sell ing pcrfonnance . the
team wiD be in the race again this
year for the Gateway Conference
title. coach Kay Bmclnelsbouer said.
'T II know better about how we'lI
COnle nd after we 've staned practice. but on paper right now I think
we· D_ a sID.~~titIe.··

Brechtelsbauer said .
Practice for the team .~ II begin
early ne xt week, and the Salu kis
begin a fal l practice season in midSeptember. she said.
Brechtc lsba ucr said du ring the
exh ibition season she will make de·
cisions on who will play where,
The Sa1ukis have lost third sacker Mary Jo Fimba,h and left fielder
Shannon Taylor. who were lWO-

year all-conference players. The
two graduating ~ n iors combined
to set fi ve school records and tie
four other.;.
F imbac h sta n ed a record 184
g:unes. Taylor Slole a n:cord 20 bases
in 199 1. a nd was the Universi ty's career leader in run !'O l lI O) and
slolen bases (58),
Other seniors who gr.ldu:.tlcd in clude Angie LcMonnicr, who stancd INI g:lmes at first bast'. made
on l\' 12 errors in her lasl 85 carnes
and wound up with 10:1 hits ·in her
career. ard pitcher Li sa Ro binson,
who fimshed her career with a 33- 16

record and a 1.09 ER A in 102. 1
innings.
"It's hard to teUwhat the season's
going to be like," Brcchte lsbauc r
said. "No team in the Galcway
Conferen ce has ever repeated a
winning sea~n back-Io-back, Even
if we had the same pJ.l ye rs. we
might not he able 10 do it."
She said one top pl ayer returni ng
th is season is j un ior fi ght ficld er
CoIIL"Cn Hollowav, who W3.... nanlcd
thi rd team Ali . Am e rican and
Academic All -American for 1991.
Me SOFTBALL,

page 19

\flcr .1 2i ·.~f, · 1 I' IlI I '~.I,(ln , Iht:
SaJuki baschall Ie.:...nl I' )!CIIII1l! ~ l ar1~d
carly for 1992.
Th: 03" I.!!': tf\'out-. ha\-e tu:n (h:Ulgcd from Sept. '11 (0 Aug. 27 ......IIl!
Sille ass lstam coach K~11 HcrnJcr..on .
"TOe tryout.. for walk -on ... w(' ~ or·
Igi nally sepl. I! ," 1'lcl1dcr~(ln "uJ.
" SUI hel' au,",c o f a ch:..lllcC III
'1 CAA rule" v. c have III h:I\e.:· lhclll
In -\U1!USt."

~v.. "C\ '\ mit ... t ;l!l~d 1t,:aIn ... \\(,:1'\.- , hut
\1 \,1\10. l''''' ,-'I'.\t nl· . . lIlmplamctl
....tld h~;ui .. ";iI.1I ",111 i{ll'~; 'm,m

ilol It) ~~1O pr.ll'! h.e Ul1I11 S ~'ri

man~

" l' \\I.. r\' '\lll !l.l:'\~\
'\."I....1Ux· \'! ;tll: ,I

tina h. . !.

Staff Photo by

By Cyndi Oberle
Spons Wrtte,

\

" He I' a t!1-X'ld pbycr . .lOt! v.h:1t I h~t' j ... I)C
ha . . the.: <tb!ll1~ 10 p la~ rn:ln~ po ... ultm . . ,nt
Jlbl Ulird ha.'-C \\ 1.' ,lJ\.'I"\I)(1 l1l~ Clm ... ',\I1I1.'\ln'l\'
III and pnl\ldc ...,'011.' Cllkn'l' Inr u'" .Inti ,1.l'
il\ln ~

Walk-ons to get
shot at playing
Saluki baseball
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III 1.d"I' .111\ t 'lW .\ II,
corunr.utL' ttl our r.:11I du~, . hI' ,;Ild
"In the JXl.'1. \\ l' ha\l' h.Jd rn.m~ . . I:ml'f'"

" We \\

who OC1!an 3.' '¥. al k-on'."
T n :07l1 !<o '¥. ill he t\ U£ , ~X - '0. hili
p~~'Clivc player- rnu~i he a l the 1m
entOllion mcct ing ,tl :;' p.m. ·\ u,;! . 2- :11
Abc

~1 an,"

Field,

slue because he

liked thl' l"ampLl !<o and facil ·
it ies in Carbondale,
" I aJso knc'" they we re looking fpr a IIlIrd
ba..-.cman right away'-" Blnid ~id .
"And those th ings made a diffcrcnc(' when
it came time 10 make a decision."
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!MrERM'S P~LACE
uSleak Terriyaki" ,..",,,,,,,,,,,,..,........'3,l1
(Oooi« or E!& Roll III Soop" Frird Ri«1
(00.... or E!& KoU IIISoop "Fried Rictl
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:

IO--...Sp.m.
nu 'lJ 1:00

(UNDEIt IONkO'Sl

WED ..

It ·S O,K, to be a Christian
.ttSIUC

Come Join Us,
friday 7:00 p.m .
/'J~ IUveT Room-

studrnt Cenlu

CIIRIS11A1'IS V1'1L1J11l11ID

rw JllDre lafo c.l1 457-7501

7155. UnlWlSity

9-l19{O'l(fPYSPU'IJ'E!JoUO'.l(f'E!Jff.fll'TII
~!11(j'll.S'I24,

1991
1:00 -3:00

K.IMan Says.

9:30 . 12:00
S'I'll'IJ'E!J(r CE9t{J.'E!l( ~'l1'f)!'TaR l'l1!M
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~ ~ ~rur.-. 'TnMsfrrs, "'{OIIvr r• ...;U?srmknu
'TtIpia:

':r-Jti#'Wtnf./Mp
,-,""inDrit!J~....Ibj,suiff, "'{stJm,iAJIn

w. fiRE
T"E KEG STOREI
F.... Post.rsl

B~~$912

SPONSORED BY:
1lAQI:S ....USlHESS

A day aflCr the
coup by hard-line government officials c<>llapsed in the face of popular
resistance, symbols and structures of Communist power began toppling
one by one. The first powerful sy mbot of the defeat of hard-lin e
communism came when the pre-revolutionary tricolor was triumphantly
hoisted over the Russian republic's parliament to replace the red Soviet

banner.

SOVIET CONSPIRATOR TAKES OWN UFE -

lntcrio<
Minisler Boris Pugo, the 1000 SIaIwart among the eight coup co~irators,
calmly answered the telephone call of his Russian KGB pursuer early
Thursday, said "come," then shot his wife and himself, accttding to an
initial account of his s uicide. After the 6O-hour coup collapsed
Wednesday. KGB men of the Russian Republic tried to ferret out the
diehard rhief of the national police force, but could not raise him.

GORBACHEV COLLEGE BUDDY THE VILLAIN Anatoly Lu1cyanov, said to be the mastennind of the boIched coup against
his former college friend Mikhail Gorbachcv, wao; the most brilliant law
student of his gencrntion and wrote poetry of some acclaim in his spare
time. Unlike the eight conspirators who openly iderIIificd themsclves and
signed junta decrees, Lu1cyanov kqJL silent and said he was on vacation
until the eve of the coup.

BAKKER WANTS SENTENCE REDUCED - FaUen
television evangc1isL Jim Baldccr, handcuffed and with shacklcs around his
cowboy boOIS. n:wrned to court Thursday 10 seek a J<ducIion in the 45year pison sentence he received for bilking his followers. In a fcdernl
counroom packed with news media, family IDl SIJRlOI1CB, AssisIant U.S.
Atumey Jcoy Miller caUed Bakker "a penon who loved people ... then
evolved into a man who Joyed things and used people."

______________________ J
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4 TANS FOR $10.00
(20 min. ses~ions)
Super Beds: $1 .00 extra
1 per person Expires 9 - 01- 91
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SENSATONSIN
-HAIR
-ACRYLK: NAIlS
-MAKE-OVERS
COME TO VIVATKJNS

Almond Boneless Chicken" ..", ..'2.71
529-1566

SALON

WELCOME BACK STUOENTS
FOR THE NEWEST

U

Col lot' Rftv. or Conycd

'II~TIO

0Nner: Vi Steams

Todays Lunch Special

COmer Of Mc*Ia ..

I

~\

24-12az..c:ans

.lAClI3"'~N«)ItDIIN«:tDlKM«ll.CXi'I'
~1HtD..>CA'nON

1H ~wmt lHEOf'AC1Of 1M[ [)((QJ'tM. ASSISTANT 10 lHt PltSlOon

!&fN-t ~qm:.smUJJifV from '$JfC, 'HI'A, ~, S1f'PL. .sse. 'B'£.Jf'T, and' otliu:t

INMATES HOLD PRISON STAFF HOSTAGE - Prison
negotiators reported a stalemate in balgaining Thursday with Cuban
inmaJes holding 10 gu..ss IDl immigraIion lIIgCIU bosIage at .. Alabama
Federal Comx:Iionoj Fa:ility. The ~ wou1d not oonfirm JqD1S that
the Cubans had IhreaImcd to killlheir hosIages. oor would !bey say what
demands the prisoners had made, 0Iher than food. Prison spokeoman Ed
Crosley said food negoIiaIions had bnizn down Wednesday nigh~ and
that the prisoners had not eaten since bn:akfast Wednesday.
NEW YORK POUCE TO QUELL RIOTS - Mayo< David
Dinkins Thursday said more police officers will be assigned to try and
quiet riot-tom Crown Heights, as black activists accused the mayo< of
allowing whites to "C3SIIate" him politically. " We will not permit thugs
to take over the city," Dinkins said in explaining why "eX!nI" police were
being called in to restore peace to the Brooldyn neighborllood thaI has
SCClhcd and exploded in race riOlS Ihis week.

state
AGENCIES VIOLATE UNION CONTRACT - Saying they
do not have enough money because of Slate budget cuts, two major staLC
agencies are violating their contracts with union members and not paying
them raises scheduted to begin last month. Officials of the Board of
Education said they cannot alford the pay hike because the agency 's
budget wao; cut by Gov. Jim Edgar. At the sccreIary of staLe's office, 2,800
union employees have also not received their 4.5 perce", pay hike.
UNIVERSITY TO FACE 'WINTER OF DESPAIR' Steady staLe funding and high SlUdcnt retention rates brought a "spring of
hope" to Northern lllioois University President John La Toureue but he
said Thursday tight budgets will produce a "winter of despair." His
comments came in advance of the opening of the university's 93rd
academic year. which begins Moilday for 25,1XXl SlUdenlS. La Toureae
described the Slate of the university's finances.
-

Un~ad

Press International

Accuracy Des k

~~4
402

AN 0 ~E
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Dail y Eg yptian

Allf1non

75Omi.

w. Mill

... A Parish of Worldwide Angelican Communion

"STODEHTS fIRE ALWAY'S WELCOMEn
Sunday, August 25,1991
8 & 10:15 am - Holy Eucharist
Reception for students after 10:15 service.
Canterbury Fellowship for Students, 6 pm
(Supper, Worship and Program)
the Very Rev. Lewis A Payne, Rector
and Peer Ministers

618-529-4316

H readers spot an cnor in a news .wcle, they can conract the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, excension 233 or 228.
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Board should study
need for chancellor
"IF IT AIN'T broke, don't fix it."
That old cliche may hold a bit of trulh, but whether or not
it appl;es 10 the SIU adminislralion system is yello be seen.
A struclure bonded wilh an excessive amounl of adhesion
is not necessarily slronger. bUI maybe even weighted down.
Pe rhaps Ihe burcaucratiL' Icvcls of our Uni ve rsil y systcm are
hound 100 tighll y wilh red lape, conslriCiin g Ihe internal
dyna mics.
Or ma y be (he admini stralive structure provides strength
10 (he system. Maybe it provides a she ller under which the
l'd uc alt)f's ca n fos te r e n e rgi es fo r teac hing, free fr o m
maintenance pressu res of Univers ity machinery.
CE RTAINLY nOTH propo, ilio ns ha w sOllle deg rec of
Irulh. BUI 10 what degree" 11 is a queslion Ihal should nol
onl y be considered. but al so in ves ti gated at Ihis opportune

Commentary

New Yorkers fly into racial riot
trying to overcome child's death

ju ncture in the administration .
Wilh Ihe nOI-so- sudden resignalion o f SIU Chancellor
Lawrence Pen it, the Board of Trustees named re lire d Vice Tne Baltimore Evening Sun
llie area has a history of tension
ootwecn blacks and members of the
ChancelloT lames BTown acting chancellor unlil a
A
FEW
YEARS
ago
aulhor
Lubavitcher
Has idim, an ultra ·
petmanent replacement is found .
Tom Wulfe struck a chord with hi s o rthod ox Jew ish sec t who se
Althoug h an ahle tcmpor:try s uhs lirule. Brown Ilwy no l be ,, ;u; r ; c.1I IHI \'eI " B o nfire of Ih ,,: m e mb,,:rl'o SI..·lIl..:d Ihere c.JUf'jng Ihe
needed . while in (a ct rhe funds (o r rhe soon-ro-blo:!-his $ 1.5 V'Uli ' it~"." ,Ibo UI Ih,· s(x:ial force s
1940s and ·50s.
A few hours aflcr the child was
mil/io n Chancel/or 's Office are badly needed for olher SC I in mOl io n by a fa la l Iraffie
killed.
a 29·year-old Jewish student
accident involving a white motori sl
alread y underfunded areas o f Ihe UniversilY,
visiting from Australia was Slabbed
and a black teen· agcT.
Now life may be imitating an as to death in a racial melcc near the
NO ONE DOUBTS thaI Ihe dUlies of Ihe chancellor are New Yorkers struggle to come to accident scene.
crucial. Among other funclions. Ihe chancellor provides a grips with the afte rmath of two
THE DEATHS SET off IwO
unified voice for the campuses of SIU and an effeclive days of riotjng touched off by a
real · life incident eerily reminiscent nights of dashes in which groups
lobbying power in Springfield.
of Ha s idim and blacks threw
These slrategie;; are importanl 10 rally and coordinale of the one de sc ribed in Wolfe' s bottles and rocks at each other and
fi ctional yam .
fundin g. wiihoul stale fund s , SIU could nOI survive as a
ll .'! trouble began Monday when battled police trying to maintain
public universil y no mailer how hi g h Ih e qualil Y of a car in the motorcade of a Hasidic order.
The vio lence apparently was
grand rabbi struck and killed a
educalion.
If Ihe wor k of Ih e chancellor co uld be done by the b lack 7·year·old and se ri ou s ly fueled by resentment over alleged
injured anothcr in the Crow n preferential treatment toward the
pres idenl s of the Edwardsville and Carbondale campuses ,
He ig ht s seclion of New York' s Ha s idi c community by city
or a lready is duplicaled al olher adminislralive levels, Ihen Brooklyn borough.
authoritie s and a rumor that a
Ihe C hance llo r 's Office may be redundant at a li:lle when
e xlras cannot be a fforded .
THE slue Facuhy Senale requested Ihal Ihe Board of
Trustees de lay Ihe search 10 find a pe mlane nl replacemenl
for PeHil until Ihe effeclive ness of Ihe Chancellor's Office
could be reviewed . TI,e board . however. is commiHed to Ihe
c urrent system and the executi ve search is unde; way.
Th e board s h ould co n s ide r inpul by m e mbers of Ih e
fac uh y who also have a Slake in Ihe UniversilY,
Whil e Iheir jobs ma y nOI be 10 mak e deci s ion s on
ad ministralive mailers. facullY me mbers are close 10 Ihe
illl ill cd ial e effecl s of Ih e current financial pinch . Their
rcquc, 1 should be honored because il makes sense,

Editorial Policies
Signed articles. including teners. viewpoints and other commentaries. reflect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned edi1qrials represent a consensus of the
..
. .
.
Daily Egyptian Board.
LeHers to the edi10r must be submitted dIrectly to the edltonal page editor. Room
1247. Communications Building . Letters s hould be typewritten and double
spaced. All IeHers are subjec1lo. editing and will be limit:" t? 300 words. Leners
' ewer than 250 words will be grven preference lor pubhcatlon, Students must
IdentIty thL'mselves by cla~~ and major. faculty members by rank and departme ...t.
non.ac.,demic slaff by positIon and depa'!ment.
.
'
t "fer<:; 'cor whIch vo/lficallt':In?' authorship c;nno; he ma~ wIn not be pubtJshed ,

r..lIhcr than

10

Ihe inju red childn.·n.

\VUAT ST RIK ES ONE 11111, 1
about the i n c idenl is the de pth 0 1

mistrust and hostililY that has bee n
allowed to fester for years and that
re nd ered rational discu ss io n
impossible - indeed, published
news TeJXH1s suggest that some o n
both sides seemed actually to prefer
the sensational rumors generated
by thc incident than the prosa ic
facls.

In jus t such a way did th e
accidental death of the teen·ager in
Wolfe' s novel lead to th e
polarization of an entire city. The
tragic de 1.th of two innocent people
will only be compounded in thi s
case if life continues to imitate art .

Letter to the Editor

Endangered bat inhabits forest
Clearcut damage
may cause species
extinction in Illinois

THE UN IVER SITY mighl o pera le mOSI efficiently by
I ha ve tried 10 sta y out of th e
'i rcallliining or e liminalin g Ih e Chancellor ', Office. int'Teas ingiy ac rim o niou s debate
Mayhe 1101 ,
over the past .and pl anned manage·
BIll Ill) \\' is Ihc lime 10 reevalu ale Ihe organization of S IU ment o f th e Shawn ee Na ti on.tI
hf.,' furL' l11a\"i ng. a final dec ision 011 a pc nllanent replacerr·e nt Forest.
fur IhL' I.:hallcdlor.

pri vate Jewi s h ambulan ('c Ihal

arriv ed o n th e scc nc Mo nda v
tended to the l' ar' s drive r firsi ,

Between my research - I study
and endIDgercd specics - and
trying 10 c "tabli sh a small green·
h nu:-.e / nursc ry bu s ine~~. I hav e
Illnn: Ihan e llo lH.!h 10 do.
flut ,hl' r:lIl l i~ !! ... of Ihe Cons\cr·
nalioll Cllali li\ .,;. (:ullllin ;.tlill t! in
thl' hilL' and lTV 1\\'L'r Ja n Wi lde r.
Thom:\,.: \\C;Irill t! :t n Indian:t Bal
...·II'lUllh: durin!! thlo.' rl'L' ...·nt l1l:tn:h
lrolll Ill l' ~\'I ur~pll~ ... hl ll't l R ~"l~""r
Slalllltl hI 1-:111'\ il'\\ Iw , hn'o tlll'
Iror\' Ih~lI1 I ean hear.
.\1 ... , \Vilu.:'; ·Th.lI1w", \\.1 '" Ir ~ Hl ~
mTC

to dr.tw attention to a criticall y en·
dangercd native Shawnee species,
.m.:t to do so in a humorous way.
A noble etTon. considering thai
the state of this spxics is anything
but funn y.
After five years of st ud ying and
trying to protect the habitat of the
Indiana Bat. J am convinced thai
the management proposed by the
Fore st Service and the Co nster·
nationi sis wi ll cause this species to
join a growing leg ion called Extinct
in Ill inoi s.
A r\.· th e Co ns lc rnalioni :-. ts so
he re ft of idL'as. so ultc rly eth ica ll y
han~rupl. 111;'11 they had hI bring in
:-.OIllI'OIl L·

from

Monlana 10

SL'rvc

:1:-.

Ilwir nU 1uthpicl'c?
Mo mana \\ ii' hl'lh." r hertln: Ihe
... lU lltp hll~~a ... I.: Jc;. tn.: tJl Il' lb. if !lot
hllmlrl'd, Ill' Iho u,:md, til an...·' (If
1(111,: " " ~ I Oll!l t ; till furl"!.
TIt~· l!ama~l' dOlle 10 tlk' Sh;!\.\, ·
IhY ()\ n: I Il l' P:t': ~Il \l.lr, 111

intensive logging. and road building
is a cryi ng shame. but it palcs in
compari son with the plundering of
the once great Northwest.
Thi s whol esale des truction of
such a vi lal part of OUT country's
biologica l fo undatio n borde rs on
tre.:ason.
Go 10 Montan a and drive. or

betlcr yet walk . throu gh the miles
and miles of clearcuts, steep slopes

.md thin soils that have wa:-.hed into
the cn..~ks and out to sea.
A fOf('st that just isn't popping
back up oul of II~c ashes - g lossy
Timber Indu s tr y ad s not wi th ·
standing.

I 4ul.! ~ t inn whclIk'r

Ih !..'~ ;If\..·

\",-, 11

adapt ed for life on Ih is pl:lIlcl.
The plan .... 1 i ... 1\01 \\1..'1 1 ad:tpll'd II',
tllL'l11 .
Tn p;. tral'll ra ","' Slta" .... ' pea rl·:
Ftll,t! i \ l' me lhat I ;\111 11 11..'l' " allli
gl'lllll' \\ il ll II' .... "'· hUI~h""",·". -I )oul.!
, 't d .l/rH. Brc Hlk1m r i.

.
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Focus

Craineville resident
Dave Bolling and
hIs daughter Angela
shared " front row "
seats at the mov ie
" Mobsters" i n the
bed of the family
truck at the
Egyptian Drive-In.
Bolling said going
to the drivIHn is a
weekly family
tradition which
. enables the entire
family to spend time
together at a
relatively
inexpensive co, \.

Drive-in still a crowd pleaser in '90s
By John C. Patterson

\-\\stOfy, \OW pr\ce

Special Assgnment Writer
1st drive-in Camden N.J . 1933

People who say s ize is n ' t everything
haven't been to the Egyptian Drive-In.
Bragging (h e "wo rld 's larges t movi e
screen" measuring in at 12 slories high and
95 feet wide, the Egyptian Drive-In has becn
providing Southern Illinois resi dents with
entertainmem for 43 years.
The drive-in is located about 12 miles
from Cartondale on IILnois Route 148 off of
Illinois Route 13.
Owner Alene Smith said she originall y
deeided to open the drive-in after going to
one in California in the late I94Os. At that

time drive-ins were just gaining popularity,
but now with declining numbers, drive-ins
are becoming pan of the I950s nostalgia,
Smith said.
Smith, who has lived on the grounds of the
drive-in since it opened in 1948, is deeply
involved in maintaining the theater.
'"Jl)is place has got a whole lot of 11£ in
it," she said. "I've lived on the grounds 43
years so this is home to me."
Most drive-ins close b\lCause the owners
can make more profit from the real estate
than from showing movies, Smith said

see DRIVE-IN, page 13

attract viewers
to twilight movie

P eak year t 958 (4 .063).
Califor nia currently has the mos t
o -ive -ins with 125.

INumber of drive -ins h

By John C. Patterson
Special Assignment Writer

Dave Balling doesn ' t have a hard time
finding an activit y fo r his famil y a lice a

week.
The Craineville man t?~es his famil y to the
Egyptian Drive-In ncar herrin.
" It's a family thing for us," Bolling said.
"It's something we can do together."
Bolling said members of his family arc
active movie goers, but they enjoy the drivein because they can be outside and bring their
own refreshments.
" This is really something more people
ought to do," Bolling said.
The Bolling family of four was one of

4.000
3 .500
3 .000
2.500
2.000
1.500
1.000
900

several at the drive-in, showi ng it has

1970

1975

1980

1985

1990

13,750 )

13.801 )

13,505 )

12.770 )

1910 )

gencrationwide appeal.
After the first show, "Mobsters," Mrs.
Bolling and ber daughter Angela left to get
some sleep, but the guys stayed on to finish

see FAMILY, page 13

Restaurant captures the unusual
By John C. Patterson
Special Assignment Wr~er
Settling down to watch a good movie with
a plate full of all igator and c rawfi sh i s

probably a common occurrance in Louisiana.
In Southern lIIinais it can only be done at tl,e
Egyptian Drive-In.
These Cajun delights arc just of few of the

unique food s and items coming out of the
Egyptian Drive-In restauranL
The restaurant , which opened last winte r,
has been successful , said owner A lene Smith.
With fun Joving nature Smith hops around
th e ki tchen temptin g newcomers to take a

chance and order the stranger menu sclection.
Sm i th said she decided 10 serve allig:Hor
and crawfish beca use il \~ as c.'(otic and no
onc else wa>; serving it.
'111C, first week wc sold a'\ much (alli!!jlOr
and tr(iwrl~h) as rrgular fi "h -s:t:lOwlches."

she said.
For those with conservative stomachs who
would normall y tum away from such food .
hoth alligator and crawfish were sampled and
turned out to be rather tasty.

Once inside the restaurant, customers are
greeted by Huggs, the pet Cockatoo. Besides
Huggs. Smith also has two guard dogs, one

of whirh is namrd Kisses.

" How would you like to wake up 10 Hu ggs
and Kisses in th e mom inl! .. Smith 13Uizhs.
Besides her pets. Ih crl' arc sC\"l'r.lI o ther
nUL-nanding fCjturrs of ule rcstJurJnl.
e m'crin!.! thc walb {'or the r ~~ ~ wurant ar\!
Jlbulll <.:o~crs a nd au tog rj ph{'u pIC lures
ranging from Wayn e ~('wto n to the
"S;IIl.Jnlay Night Li\c" pcr..,:tJIKllilJi':'.

Smith said she loves cooking and consid\!rs I- -....~.-JIII
th e restaurant busi ness pan of th e fun of
owning a drive-in.
Although c usto me rs ca nn o t watc h th e
movic from inside the restaurant, there afC
severa l pi c ni c table s s urroundin g the
restaurant that provide a good view.
Egyp ti an em pl oyee M ari on Rey al so l[dlllP!j~.!!I~
works in the cafeteria of a local sc hool.
II
Re)' said kids are always coming up to ha
in the lunch linr to fmd out what"s romin e:.
Although working hoth 3t tllC school-and
the drive-in Cft'.3tc." a busy schcdllk, C)he !'3id
she loves them both.
11K' rC.\[auraJll also s('rvcs a.s thc home oj
Si a ll Ph a ro by
til\.' Egyptian"s broadca~1 ~wu , m frum \\ 11I(:h
Smuh greets 1lI0vil.!-gor r ' :lIHJ

~C I '

up 111\'

wnh ·'um:c. two, onc - roll \:111."
The Egyotian hrood casl\ thc mU\, I (' 'Ilund

!nOVII:

on )4 AM

" p~

\, H1

Marlo- Busch

Projec t ion is t Pau l Da vis 01
Harr is b u rg se t s up th e
night's
movie
at
the

Egyplian

Dr ive~lil.
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SEARCH, from Page 11-----Th e c rc w fou nd th e pe r so nal
helongin gs by Ihe road side on
Imcr!'uILc 57. uiJoUI twO miles south
or tIle Inlcrsullc 72 inrCfchange on
Ch::unpaign's wcst side.

PaslOu vic said Stale Poli ce air
LI!li l.s were

sc..1 rching th e 3fca and

GlIllnC UniLI;j ru.sisICd. As many as
2(J offi ce r... a l ~o were in\'o l\' ~d ir.
lh .. cnon.

The 19 ·yc~lr ·o ld Unive rs ity of
IJllI10is student disappeared Aug. 9
w hi!..: dr j vin l! alone from her
parents' home~in Bel videre to the
house she shared in ChJmpaign
wilh five o ther women.
He r d isa ppca ra nc·-: spa rk ed a
nati o nw i de
m anhunt ,
w ith
sighlings reported from Southern
Illinois to Minnesota.
Subbia h. a junio r majorin g in
biolog), al the U of I. was Iasl secn

at a service station in Bloomington.
Pastouvic said me student's car
ke ys were no t found with

SLbbiah's per.;onal effects. Her car

also has not been found but Slate
Poli ce offi cials sai d th e
identi fication card co ntained 3
picture of UlC girl.
The car with lllinois license platc
No. NK 2750 is a 1988 Ford &con
hatchback, charco..,l-grcy in c("Ilor
Wi Ul red suipcs on the sidcs. -, nchub cap on one of itS front Lires is
missing.
Slale Pol ice Capt. D.H. ~! olJ.!an
sa id said Ihere wa s no proof that
s he was a l the s ite of hel
belongings.
" \ Ve can ' t te ll from thi s . "
sa id. "There's no
identification from looking at til is
OlrlolCrial that foul play w a'\ po1l1 ..:f
it"

al Sundstrand and a close friend o[
lhe famil),. said .. the Illinois Stale
Police arc on the highcsl level of
atcn and arc actively looking (or
her."

A voluntary a ir search wa s
mounted usi ng seven a irplanes in
the BloomingtOn area during most
o[ lasl weck .
Sunds trand Co rporation i n
Bd\'idcre, whe re he r fa th e r
R .V.S ubbiah is e mpl o yed, has
olfr.red a S 10 .OUO reward [or
infor matio n on th e mi ss in g
women's whereabouts.

Bladcs sai d the IMgesl draw al
Du Quoi n always is the
Grandstand. where music acts of

A uth orities notified Subbiah 's
parents of the ir dis cove;y. T he
Stale Police also told ne ws media
organizations to Slay away (rom Lhe
search site.
Don Fair, enginccring manager

artisl Ganh Brooks aIread)' has sold
out, Blades said.
" The y (New Kids tickels)
weren ' t sold oul as fast as Garth
Brooks. bul the side bleachers were
opeo for New Kid, and they won'l
be [or Ganh." he said.
" Rand y Travis and REO
(Spoedwagon) will probably be the
next lwo to seU out," Blades said.
' This year 's Grandstand lineup is
the mos t di verse we ' ve had.
There's something for everybody."

various styles have performed over
lhe years.
.':'tt past fairs, acts such as \\lj!lie
N<!son. Nighl Ranger. Slevie Ray
Vdughan and New Kids on the
Block ha ve perfo rm ed on the
Grandstand.

Rock[ord. said "a lot of people arc
he- Ip ing, and we arc all e xttemely
concerned aboul her safely."
Police said nobod), had reponed
seeing the young women. and her
family is frantic because it was the
first time she had been allowed lO
drive alone to the Otampaign area.

the Kingsmcn.] .0 . Swnner and the
Stamps and Gold City on Monday.
Aug. 26;
• rock arti s ts The Fabulous
Thunderbirds wilh Henry Lee
Summer on Tuesday. Aug. 27;
• rock acts Blood. Sweat and
Tears [ealUring David Clayton. and
country act the Marshall Tucker
Band on Wednesday. Aug. 28;
• country artist Randy Travis on
Thur>day. Aug. 29;
• pop -roc k artist Nelson on
Friday. Aug. 30;

Toni ght & Saturday
A'Jgu st 23 & 24
7:00 p.m . & 9:30 p.m.
Stud ent Center Auditorium

<eAo.r~"'''ClASSIC 101 DIIMIT.ANS ~
FRI & SAT 7:00 9:00 SUN · THURS 7:00 SAT a SUN MAllNEE 2:00

.........
laB?,,:!;
Bill
MURRAY

BACKDRAFT

,

•

-~

• co un try anis ts the Statler

CHANCELLOR, from Page 11--exec uti ve direc tor an d central
adminisuation:'.he said.
SIUC [acult), have been gi', en a
q ues tionnaire by th e facult y
co ns t:tu e nc ies conc:ern jng th e
chancellor system.
The questionnaire asks fac ulty
members to rank aspects of th e

.. F~IlT COMIDY
WITHOUTTHI FAMILY.

l itendra Solanki , prcsidenl of the
Ind ia Assoc iation of G rc a tcr

Scheduled performances at the Brothers with ~pecial guest Lee
DIl Quoin Grai.dstand include:
Greenwood 011 SalUrdaY. Aug. 31 ;
• a '60s melt: bosh featuring Jan I
• rock acts REO Speed wagon
and Cheap Trick on Satunlay. Aug. and Dean. Martha Reeves and I
2A;
Mitch Ryder with Aody O1iJds on I
• co untry artists Waylon StDlday. Sept. I ;
New Kids were among the Jenn!ngs and Willie Nelson on
• and country artist Garth I
Brooks , in a sold·out show on L
biggest sellouts at: fair history. but a S\Dlday. h ug. 25;
Sept. 2 show this year by country
• a Gospel Spea:lCular. (eawring Monday. Sep<. 2

UIC University is run.
"As long as we're a multicam pus Univers ity, we need an

6IALONe

Morgan

FAIR, from Page 11-------kind o[ crowd." he said.
SU llie said the only problem
pvlice have experienced in the pasl
is with people leaving valuables in
thei r vehicles and leaving their
vehicles unlocked.
"Once it gets dark, it doesn't take
long 10 gel in (lO a vchicle)." he
sdid. " Nobody know s il 'S not
yours."

HOME

syslem as poor. [air. good or

e,.ccilenl
Responses arc due to the Faculty
Senale office al CIl4 Woody by
Al1g.30.
Rudnick Shid a s im ilar s urvey
was conducted in 19 84 bUl lh e
resullS never got to th e Board of

Trustees.
Pe ttit sa id th e most obvious
aspecl o[ the chancellor SYSlCOl thal

nt;;t;;ds

to he improved is
communication, because there is

widespread misunderstandIng of
th e purpose and [unctions o[ the.
otfiee.
"I th ink the nex t chancellor is
goi ng lO have 10 be prell )' ·
agg re ss ive in educati ng the
campuses as to whal the chancellor
docs and how the campuses arc
run," he said.

DAKY
5:007:009:00
SAT & SUN
~"nNEES

1 :15 3:00

. '~ .
,
"

.r:

BILLY CRYSTAL

Cn"

SliCkERS~
DAILY 4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT & SUN MATlNI::E 2:30

GORBACHEV, from Page 1
bad lhing thal has happened. " he
S01id. " We ha ve a tremen dous
c hance now beca use these events
have shown us the real position of
ourpcople."
Describing the begi""ing of the
coup. whic h he called a time o[
.. the worst mals," he said that on
Sunda)' evening he found himself
lotall ), cuI orr from the world and
faci ng men sent to his \·acation
home in the Crimea tty th e coup

BIJSH,
from Page 1
der ision
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by CiorbJe hrv since returJling to
1")\\"I: r. Offir Llis a lso wondc: ed
:LI '\(lLlllhl~ St:IIIL'

ploller.; .
" I asked them. ' Wbo senl you? '
The)' said. 'The Commi uee [or the
Emergenc)'... • Gorbachev said. " I
said. ' Who is this commiltee. I did
not se t up a committee, the
Supreme Soviel did not.
" I said. 'Thi s cannot happen. a
decree o[ the presidenl is nceded.·
The)' said. 'You will issue a decree
or you wiJl hand over power to the
vice president'"
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Dail), Egyptian

Veterans get
extension for
financial aid
Kansas judge jails
bortion activist
a
fast

By Sarah Anderson

" Pa!'ll

Mi litary couples who arc stationed OULliidc
Illinois arc eligible for an eXLCnsion of a six month financiaJ aid eligibility period.
The new law allows di scharged military
personnel to qualify for the lJIinois Veterans
Grant if th ey return to Illinois within six
months afLCr their spouse is di ~ harged.
The IVG pays tuition to all state schools

r - - -n. - - T I ~") ..huck s

~s ' ~.

abonion clinics said Thursday he
will begin a hu~g~r :Strikc LO prolCSl
what he called JudiCial tyranny.
''I'm going to start fasting and
praying for ju:;ticc, but I am al so
begin ning a political statement. I
am joining a ri ch tradition of
political prisoners and goi ng on a
hunger strike," Patrick Mah on~y
saicl b~' telephone from the Harvey
County Jail in NeWlOn, Kan.
Mahoney, nati onal spokes man
for Operation Re sc ue, and lwO
OIhcr orga ni Zal!On Icaders werc
ordered jailed Wednesday.

ia\l,,,

iUlIHCti th e wnc !cto;; hat! to

collcci thclr IVG mon cy LO si). mo nths.
Under the ncw law, thcy will be allowed
'~' x LrJ time," said Bill Clemcnt. spokesman
for the Student Assistance Comm ission.
Wi th the ncw law, husbands and wives
can be eligible for thc same financial aid.
"This bill IS morc fai r because h !s usual ly
the wife that follows the husband wlK'n he is

-

-

- ,

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL I
I
LARGE 2 Ite m Plus 2 Free Pepsi 's
I
ONLY $7 95
I Free Dell' very
•
549-781 1 I

L

-

-

Not valid with Other Specials
•
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....

• • • • • • • • • • • • * . ,COO POO , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:- WELCOME BACK STUDENTS, ::
FACULTY AND STAFF!!!
:
*:- Are you looking for a gift or card for Ihat someone special? :*
:-

*

Wou ld you like somelhing unique 10 decorate yoU! room.
home and office?

:

Are you linding
campus ?

••

~

difficult to find the time to shop off

:

*

•*
:

...-_________ :- You are invited to shop on campus at the ::-

The Bike Surgeon

8q~

.".#,~

~.~
-(\)t\to.. q-:'
~\

q

.

302 W. Walnut

457-4521

•

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM GIFT SHOP.

:- SPECIAL OFFER ... BRING THIS COUPON AND ::- A VALID FAll SEMESTER 1.0. AND RECEIVE ::10% OFF PURCHASES. VALID THROUGH
:SEPTEMBER 15, 1991 .
*
•

Those interested in mare information about the H&R Block
Income Tax Course may canlacl the H&R Block office at
1400 W. Main or call 457·0449 or 1·800·TAX·2000

~ COO ~N

••

* •••••••••••••

The Funkiest Place in Town
Just Got a Little Funkier!

~

=~

..

BACK STUDENTS!!

OPENING TONIGHT
8 p.m. - 5 a.m.

1110LOCL'STmm
MURPHYSBORO, ll62966

ATTENTION MEN & WOMEN

fuJOQ9lliB

@[b@@[J{]@GdlBm0
IIYOUTS
)~bAUGUST

2.

'""'l:';,~.<:\1' ~I!JINI~~:
~n
August 21, 22,
23,26,27
6-9p.m.
SIU Arena

,:

~ < -u;;...
I

'.- ,I

~'

I .\ '.

Ideo I for people who wanllo increosc their tax
knowledge, the course teaches studenls how 10 save
money an their laxes and also prepores them lar a
rewardin9 career.

:-

omr."""·IIu.j:X\>...·9.X1p...
fri &So1. j:X1p.m.·I~X1p....

(
,J

Experienced insl,uclocs leach lax law, Iheary, and
applicalion . Cla ssroom discussion and praclice problems
provide studenls wilh a thorough understand ing of eoch
lax lapic included in the course. Studenls learn haw 10
handle increasingly complex income lax situalio.,s as the
course progresses .

•
:
:-

Business Hout'$:

.

Thousand, of people leorn how 10 prepore income lax
relurn s from H&R Block and then earn money as in::cme
lox preporers . H&R Block, Ihe world's lorgesl income lax
prepo ralion service, offers ils Income Tax Course slarling
Sept. 9. MOl ... ng, afternoon, evening, and weekend
cla sses are available .

University Museum

,how "oIid 1.0.

,,~

H&R BLOCK INCOME TAX
COURSE BEGINS SOON

North End of Faner Hall
Monday-Friday, 9 a .m .-3p.m .
Sunday, 1 :30-4 :30 p.m.

~,.j, """·Sd. llo,,·l:X1pm.

'-,.',)

61911HJC li ll'OOlJ CA RIIOIID,u.f:

•
::-

University Museum Gift Shop

Di"ollnl good Mon· Wed . dinntr.

.c-~>1

FRIDAY. AUG 23
8:30 - 3:00
SAT URDAY , AUG 2~
8:30 · 3:00
REAL GUCCI AND PERRY ELLIS BAGS , DES IG ER
T· SHIRTS & SWE,\TS. LEATHER HANDBAGS· SEQUINS
JEWELRY · ALL NEW

:-

*:

10% Discount for stU
Students
'Mu~

BAG LAD Y PIIYLLI S H UN TER
WILL B E SELLI NG AT HER
TR AV ELI G BO U T IQUE AGAI I THIS
THE

The affordable fee includes lexlbook. and supplies .
Graduates receive Certificate!. of Achievemen' and
continuing education unit. \CEU's) . Quoli\ied graduate. 0\
the course may be offered job interviews with H&R Block
but are under no obligation 10 accept employment.

*
:-

.* •• *••••••••••

f

Cuisines

:-

•

:- The Univer~ity Museum Gilt S;lOp has a variety 01 unique :• items from around Ihe world including jewelry, ceramic s, .
:- glass, toys, etc. We also ~ave cards and books .
:-

ShmlJjlzai
Chinese,
&
Indonesian

dl·.;charccd. " s'l ld Bill Pa tnck. Unlvl,'nll1 \'
coordinator o f '/cu'rJn AlTalr.i.
Edgar :tIro pas~d J H ou~ bill r{'movlng ;1
IO-ycar hmualion for s lucknt~ eligil1 k (or
MIA/ POW sc ho larships. Student s \\'ho
received the scholarships now have hO wne
limit on their eligibility for financial aid.
"This is ;:: tuiti on scholarshi p for sons,
daughLCrs and spouses of veterans who arc
100 percent disabled or were killed in active
duty:' Patrick said.

ATTENTION

Gourmet Pizza I

~, (~_ I

Kan .
An
aborti on protester jai led by a
federal judge for failing to sign a
SIOO,OOO
required blockaded
ofactivislS
who havebond
repeatedly

but doc'i nOl pay !'Iludeill fC('s. such J" the
one chan.!.cd lor SII,.;C'~ Recreallon CeOler.

General AsslQnment Wrner

.............

---'1710
For Il101.
Inlana.ion

c.J~.~~..

ON THE STRIP

529-2559

611 South Illinois Ave_ - UNDERGROUND

FRIDAY
TfP, The only place IN TOWN that
plays deep deep house
all night long
with House Boy Hal

I" THE MIX!!
LADIES IN SKIRTS &. HEELS GET S 1.00 OFF.

ATURDAY
THE ONLY DANCE PARTY live
enough to bring life back Into the
dead.

COME CHECK IT OOT!
DOORS OPEN AT 8:00
[lEEr, DEEP HOUSE ALL NIGHT LONG!

If you don't know where THE fUNKY PICKLE is...
.. .then you just don't know where the PARTY's AT!

l-'i.lgc X

Daily f.gyptian
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University hOUSing offers single dorm rooms
By JOhn

Sommemol

Staff Writer

A drop in freshman enrollment at
SIUC has given students living in
the dorms a chance to sign up for
single occupancy dorm rooms.
Housing officials said they arc
ma kin g s inglc rooms available
becausc o f an increascd demand
for th e s in glc roo ms and an
cs timatcd 4 perc e nt drop in
freshman enrollmcot this fall.
" With thc current drop in
enrollment we thought this would
help defer costs." said Ed Jones .
director of universily housing.
A double occupancy room-andboard contracl for fall and spring al

SlUC costs 52.880. A single room
occ upan cy conlraCI COSIS 5738
more for a fall a nd spring
scmesters.
Jones said studen ts can sign up
until 4:30 p.m. Aug. 27. A louery
will be ~:d on Aug 29.
" We are goi ng to put a ll th e
names in a hat ""d pull them out."
he said.
Jones said the lotlery is open to
sophomores and students who arc
over 21 years old and older.
"We are only offering it to older
student s beca use we fccl il is
important for freshman to have
roommates for the sociali1.ation and
adjustment to college life." he said.
Jones said Lhc 58 singlc room s

are available in Wright II . localed
in University Park, and rooms in
Brush Towers with room numbers
ending in 04.
Housing officials said students
with roommates who move to
single quaners can either stay in
their room and pay the single room
costs. be moved to another room or
be assigned a new roommate.
Man Kulowitch , a sophomore in
an education. said it wQl.id be grt'<tt
to live by him self. but the cost is
too high.
Kulowitch said he also doesn't
like the polic y regardin g
roommates moving OUl
" I really don't thin< it is fair to
be moved or c harged more if my

FREE CANON
CALCULATOR

roommate moves OUl" K ulowitch
said.
''There reall y isn 't enough room
for two people in one room ," he
said.
Jones said crowded living in the
dorms is one of the reasons for the
demand for the single occupancy
rooms.
With the decline of people living
in the dorm s. the demands for the
rooms may be met. he said.
Kalhy Wallenberg. sophomore in
prc·nursing, said s hc lived in a
double occupancy dorm room last
year and enjoys her singlc room
much more.
Single·occupancy roo ms arc
quieter and more privale. she said.

Just Join Our Long
Distance Service

or
Get Our Calling Card

plus
Other Incentives

See Sara
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Aug. 22 or 23

Thursday & Friday O nly!

Saline Room
2nd Floor Student Center

International service group
plans get-aways for students
vcry diffe rent from the rest. It is
morc like a Europea n ci ty than
American, because it c ulturall y
Intc rnat ional Pro gra ms and represents colonial occupation. and
Services is planning several trips its sty le and arc hitcc turc is
this semester to allow students to influenced by the Spanish . th e
vis it othcr placcs in th e United Portuguese.the British and other
colonists of the 17005 and 1800s. It
States.
The Fall color tour, a one-day is a very rich, historical area."
The New Orleans tour can take
trip to Garden of the Gods and
Cave-in-Rock. is planned at 9 am . up to 43 people, and in c ludes
October 26 . The trip will offer transponation and acrommodation.
A visit to Walt Disney World is
s tudents the opportunity to
experience the majesty of the Ohio scheduled in December.
A holiday shopping s pree i n
river and explore the surrounding
countryside , while admiring the SLLouis is being organized o ver
spectacular colors of Fall at the Thanksgiving. The dates will be
announced in the International
Garden.
Dateline.
1\ c hance to visit picturesque
All IPS activities are open to
New Orleans comes over fall
American and International
break.
Diane Wis si nger, Foreign students. " We encourage crossSlurie nt Advisor at IPS , said thal cultural interaction, in addition to
she especially encouraged students servi n g the necds of foreign
to take this lOW' as .. New Orleans students. OUf job is not just to
is a pan of the United Sla tes so process applicat ions a nd pro "ide

By

Fatima Janvekar

General Assgnmenl Writer

Carbondale
Chamber of
Commerce
Invites you
to attend the

ho u s ing i nformati o n o r wo rk
referrals. but also to ensure that the
international community interacts
with the American communiIY."
IPS also works closely with the
Inte rn ational Student Co uncil ,
whose offices are located in the
basement of the Student Center.
The ISC is involved in
coordinating the activities of the
approximately 120 inlernational
student associations on campus. It
hosts a number of events during the
year, the more prominent of which
art Outreach Day, held every fall.
and the International Festival
which takes place in the spring.
A language exchange program,
which enables American and
international students to improve
their communication and fluency
skills, is held weekly. A speaker's
bureau serves as a community
resoun:e. allowing students to share
their customs with students from
olher schools. said WiSSinger.

If. Dot too late to take a prep COW'R for the Dew LSAT eum on October 5th.
Stanley H. Kaplan hu the perfect an...rr: ou.r..,ecial compact LSAT course.

Classes start Sept. 4 @ 5:30 P.M. @ sm

Call (314) 997-7791

I STANLEY H. KAPLAN
., EDlJCATIONAL CENTER

GET ,IN THE GAME
The Saluki Athletic pass is your ticket to see
Football, Volleyball, and Basketball ill 1991-92.
Don't miss the e

"World's Largest Auction/Yard Sa Ie II
when: Saturday Septerr,:",r 7, 1991 (Auction 10:30/ Sale 8-4)
where: SIU Arena Parking Lot

Rent Booths /' Buy' Sell' Trade
Item, 10 be auctioned incl ude :

An automobile donated by Jim PearL
We glodly accept any yard sale ilems.
For inlonralico Cal 549,2146. Rain dae set lor Sept. 8, 1991.

The Saluki Athletic Pass is your ticket to see over 40 great
home atheltic events in 1991-92. At a cost of less than 50
cents per contest you can 't afford to miss out. And Saluki
Athletic Pass holders get I st priority for Men's basketball
tickets in STUDENT SEATING SECTIONS.

- - - -

-STUDE~""TlcKETS-pkas~r~i~!ili si'o.ooPay:c~

- - - --

Make Checks Payabic 10 slue
NOllle: _ __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address: _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
Cil)': _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _

_ __

State:

_ _ Z IP: _ _ _ __

SSN: ~-------------_ Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C LASS RANK:
FR
SO
JR
SR
G RA D
<" 'olle)

Billiards Open Daily 1 :00
Darts
horseshoes
457-5950
Volleyball
. . . . . . . . . .... ... ... _ _ ~, .............. "

~"."' ........ _ . . _ ........... .....

" . ...... _

Mail to: Athletic Ticket Office
SIU Arena

Carbondale, IL 6290 I

.. . ...... ... .. .. .. . ... ... ~ \'oO:..~ • • • ; . :"' ... ~ .... , • • • • •• ••• • • • •$
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Preservation and protection
lessons of state fair exhibmt
By ...... T. RtnclIIJch
Gene:aJ Assign;,",", WIler
The Illinois Deputment of

ConsIrnoIion will olrer a world of
00II3I:r\'ID0n ideas for the lint time
for visiun 10 the 1991 Du Quoin
SIaICFair.
The depanment is sponsoring
Consorvation World, a group of six
!mIS, rqRSeOting a division of the
IDOC, housed with a full range of
activities from folksingers and

arrange wildnowers that can be
picked from a bad< yall.
Later in the week children's
lyricist David Williams will
perform his unique blend of
ragtime, bluegrass, blues, folk and
swing music.
Throughout the wcck, there will
be a "Kid£ for Conservation" lent
in which children ages 3 to 15 will
be able to join in the Kids for
Conservation Oub and learn more
about preservation, protcction and

ducJc decoy carving demonstrations
10 storytellers and games.
Although the IDOC has had
displays al the fair in lhe past, this
is the Ii"t lime il has produced a
prcscnlalion of this magnilUdc.
'We have put over three months
of preparation into this pmject and
we are CJ<pccting a huge turnou~"
said Lisa Watts, coordinator for
Consorvation World.
First on the list of scheduled
performers will be folksinger and
storyteDer Dan Keding, who wiD
perform on his six· and twelve·
string guitar, dulcimer, banjo and
spoons on Aug. 2A and 25.
Also appearing on the opening
day will be Erwin's F1orist, which
wiD give seminars on the ways 10

the wise usc of Illinois ' natural

resources.
Fa! adults, there will be

opportunities to win outdoor
equipment
and
weekend
accommodations at state park
Jodges OIIlhe ''Wheel of Fortune."
After spinning the wheel ,
questions will be asked aboul
nature, hunting, fishing, canoeing,
bicycling safety and other outdoor
activities.

" Last year we featured the
' Wheel of Fortune' at the
Springfield fair and il was a huge
hit," said Watts. '"The great thing
about it is that everyone comes
away with a prize."
Even though Conservation
World wiD supply a great deal of
entertainmen~ its main purpose IS
to educate, according to Watts.
" We ue all looking to have a
great deal of fun , however o ur
main goal is to teach bOlh Ih e
young and Ihe old aboul Ih e
importance of conserving our
natwaJ rescources," WallS said.
Each year the fair draws nearl y
300,000 people, and WallS said he
hopes al least two· third s of Ihal
crowd passes through Conservation
World.
" A great deal of hard worlc has
gone into this projecl, and I hope
!hat people wiD take fuJI advantage
of i~.. Watts said.
The fair will run from Aug. 24 to
SepL 2 and the Conservation World
display will be open from II a.m.
to 8 p.m. daily.
Admission for both the fair and
Conservation World will be free
although a S I parking fee is
charged.

Classic Car Care Wants You to
PASS THE BUCK!

Buy a WASH AND WAX for '29" and give the receipt
to a friend. He can redeem the receipt for $1 off his
WASH AND WAX ($28"). That friend can give his
receipt to a friend for $1 off (27"') And so on and so
on ... down to 24"!

529-3814

220 S. Washington

University Christian Ministries
invites you 10 be a part of our community

ild

...

~

o
Sundays
Wednesdays

III

6 p.m. Dinner w it h Friends
9 p . m.
Worship

-_..- _
....--'UCM is suPporled by :

"'--

FDfmorc lf1to. C"I
KarenKnodl. UCM
campus mintSlef
549--7387

Interlaid'lCenlef
913 S. III Aw. (AI Grand)

BOOKSTORE
Back-To-School Specials
710 South Illinois Ave. • 549-7304

Drafting Lamp
$7.99
Drafting Table
_",_Suggested Retail

Drafting
Chair
710 Book Store
Price

.$E9:5{Y
FREEBOARD
COVERWITH
PURCHASE OF

710 Book Store
Price
$7999

"SIERRA" TABLE

$8500
Pre-packaged kits for many
art and drafting classes

HP-28S $166.95

7 P S t Hewlett-Packard Calculators

.~ PI_~n

4: ::~~

~j,.i

I--~--PRISMACO-~~LOR~·=::""-.~HP-19BII E3W ...
HP-48SX

One StOp and

fII"-'
.

-_.......
.....-

.... .......

&..I..-. .

~

,

.-.n-. -...,,.

fIIIPF"' .

-..,......
.....- ~-..

....,........ ... ...

~&

Read Y Ior
L
Classes

••

.~~
~

4Pt .......

........... -.-...at,..

OIRcelupp'"

~

c...........

........,.,.

~
'--...

Numbers
2) Quiz Recorder

4 Schedule of Oasses

S.JUDESK
Hewlett·Packard features a
full line
business and
technical calculators for
students. Pick out the one
thars rigb for you. Come in

01

today
_

12 Month Calender
JncJudes Sections for
1) Telephone

3) Memos

••

Expanded Marker and Pencil colors

v. ,
I.OU re

ACADEMIC PLANNERS

~ HEWLETT

ILTAI PACKARD

CALENDERS
With 18

TDK
SA-90's
Sl."

n-e:.enedtly

sru numbers

listed at the top.

$4."

Super high

resolution
for all your
music needs.

~----------~--~--~~~~~
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Grad student to show
magical realism in art
By WIlliam RagIWI
Entertainment Writer

Portraying the human coodilioo
through the manipulation of
common objeclS is the main
objective of Gabino Rosario's
paintings.
" My paintings are only the
connotation of an emotion. DOt a
descriplion." said Rasario. "I lite
Ie give the viewer clues to what
people feel"

In his painting . a series of
unrelated objects are arranged in
d ifferent ways and set against
simple backdrops.
Catain images f<3IlIJ'3' in many
of the paintings: a ba11oon..masts.
picture frames and a hox that is
a1tcmate\y full and empey.
It is left up to the viewers to
dec ide for themselves what the
meaning of the painting is.
The exhibit consists mainly of
paintings Rasario produced in the
Fine Arts program at SIUC. where
he is a graduate studenL He was
hom in the Dominican Republic.
but he has lived in Carbondale for
the last year and a half.
Rasario said he got into art at a
young age.
"Ever since I was yo:mg. I used

III Ibw the ~ that 1 saw in the
clouds <M:rhead." said Rasario.
Rasario entered the Fine Arts
School in the DooIinican Republic
in 1975. He also studied grapbic
design in llIIly. In 1985. he won the
national prize for drawing in his
IlIIive Q)gJtJy.
He calls his style of painting
magic rca\ism. a meIhod that beIn
some reocmblann: 10 surrealism.
"The sunealists distorted the
image. Magic realism uses
commo~

images in different

environments to portray a feeling."
Rasario said.
Rasario said his style of painIing
results from his aperiences in the
Dominican Republic. where th ~
culture is a symbiosis of different
elements. ranging from voodoo to
Catholicism.
.
"The Indians belie ved that
certain objects held power and
cou1d help them: Rasario said.
In much the same way. hi s
paintings show that it is not the
objects themse lves that are
powerful. it is the feelings and
ideas atIaChed to them.
Rasario's exhibit is tiUed·
"VariaIions Ow:r Images. Fantasies.
and Tunes" and can be seen at6
pm. in the University Museum.

20% Off Sale
on all merchandise
-SONY
-NAD

·PARADKiN
-A."

_oroN
-ILK
-_WOOD -1IAR.EJl
oMUUJN

-lTc.

r- -sALEr----:

I
"
I
I
I
ON CAMPBELL
I
Mattress Sets
I
$98 }lQ
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IYI~· I
ill.
L~'_

-

per set

(TWIN & FULL SIZES)

GILLENBERG FURNITURE
901 WALNUT
MURPHYSBORO, IL

CARNIVAL

naMNIECE

MAYftlESS SEft
...... SIZES88
2 pc. Snzpc..... sn ....

Big Quantities All First
Quality..• All Brand New

II,. .....'

EIIi' IF Ann" ,
2 mIles East of University

Mal to UIrewaod .... Tum left. (North) on Reid
Station Rd. for 2 n. Turn
Right on Hanley Rd. for
1/4 mile

* WATCH FOR SIGNS *

(618) 684-6031

--- ---..
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COBA Info Night introduces
students to business clubs
By Ten C8r1Ock

past.

Genoral Assignment Writer

"We run between 300 to 400
students in attendance in the two
hours," Fournier said.
The College of Business and
Administration has iLS New
Member Night the following wed<
after Info NighL
"Info Night is a good way for
studenlS
to
learn
about
organizations before choosing 10
IIIald indivicbII IIICCIiogs on New
Member Night,.. Fournier said.
The organ izations open to
students of any major are: the

The CoUege of Business and
Administration Student ComciI is
sponsoring Info Night, Tuesday 81
the Student Center.
Info Night will gather together
all the bt!3incss-sponsoral SIUde:lt
organizalions for SlUdcnlS III .....
more about business <»gaIizMioils.
Regardless of major, aU SIUC
t tudents are encouraged to lIIItJld
and browse the information tables.

Representatives from various

NIGHT CLUB

Association.
The COBA Sludent Council
represents 17 undergraduate and
graduate student organiutions.
The group participates in
activities and voices concerns to
the dean, benefitting all business
students.
Brien Leahy, President of the
COBA Student Council, said Info
Night should go over well this year,
as it has in the past.

student organizations will be on

American Marlteting Association,

"Every year we gel more and

hand to answer any queSlions
students may have about business
or organizations.
This is the thin! year the CODA

Blacks Interested in Business, Pi
Sigma Epsilon, International
Business As5ocialion. the Southern
Illinois Economics ~on and

Student Council has sponsonxIInfo
NighL

EnttqJreneurs.

more people. This ye>..r is going to
be more informal than the past
years, so students will f"!el more
eomfonable ,"Leahy said.
" The only way a person can
learn about an organization is if
th ey come and sign up," Leah y
said.
Info Night will run from 6 to 8
pm. in Ballroom D.

Rebecca E. Fines Fournier,
Assistant Dean ior Extcmal Affairs
and Development, said Info Night
t:as been very succes .~ful in the

the Association for Collegiate
The organizations open to
business students afe: the
Accounting Society, Alpha Kappa
Psi, Bela Alpha Psi, Bela Gamma

'11'(/> I
I

Student Programming Council
andWCIL-FM
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Wtlh Special Guests

Ned's Atomic Dustbin

Thursday, September 19
Shryock Audltortum - Slue

Doors open at 7:00 p .m. - Show statts at 8:00 p.m.
$12 lor slue studenls • $14 General Public
TICket sales begin AlqJst 23, 1991
(No CMIIJI'UOT~ . . . . . . be~iot ~ Aulilll'im.

'TPJere is . . . . d '0 . . . . . . . . " . svc I). CASHOM.Y.J

c.ne.r c:.n..I TICII8Is 0IB&:e (2nd R SIudenI CenIet)
DIM:aunI DIn (on tile ..... in CarbondaIe)...........,_

91:,t{o

Miller Genuine Draft Light Btl .. ,

""'-

54 oz. Speedrail
i tchers ............ $5_00
M a iTa i ............ $1.50

See Va!

..·..-[j'iirversriY·.jl;iir·-·......·"$;"~~:..·i

.Sand Vo11eybaii Coull
.la*e4baII Court
• Free Cobte with H80

<111

• up..

2 for $1.'15

ny our Big Super X Burritos
OnJy$U9

We also SeRe Breiliasl

----------~r---------o.eese Burger II 2 Steak Tacos,
Fries & Drink
II Fries & Drink

$2.99

I

$2.49

:

i
•
i
:
i
:
;

i

oConIIads wiI be available lor Summer 92

~hrie!fnrnarJ~tbJ:JearJs4IeltXJ7lSodi:Ie, clmseprOMl tr:r7TrT'd!. :
-

Comer of S. Wall & Park Streets

549-2050

i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _~'.M.........- - - -,.......- .....- . - - - -...- . . . . . - -....._ ••.:

OFFICEIS '

T:HNING

in the running. But in the end it was the
leadenhil' and management experience I got
through Army ROTC thai won them over.
You C8D begin to develop impressive
leadership skills with .. Army ROTC elective
Register now without obliplion.

2 far 1t.2S

CdcI<OIIt..upn

i
i

·"cross the str_ !tom CCJrnI)US

hings got pretty competitive for this job. I'm

Campus Location
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
Ibm'-K2 for SUlCI

:

'

sure my college degree and good grades kepi me

PDQ

i
:
i

.Supedot Food SeMc:e located in
ow main bulking
.Study Lounges and two Intensified Study
Areas
.Porltlng lor ev4IfYone, Freshmen and

IESEIVE

at old McDonald's

i

"SPECIAL DISCO,.,. cOUPO."

$ophornofes too

\

SIucIenI

DIsc Joc:Uy (UniwfsiIy Mall, Carbondale)
TrKks ( Universly Mal, Carbondale)

Miller Genuine Draft BtL,.,

Rooms as low as $2630.00 per year with this $100"' ad.
.Inclvidual resident controlled air
concltloning In each room
.Outdoor heated pool

.

Ticket OUtlets Include:

FRIDAY'S
SPECIALS

Sigma, the COBA Council , the
Financial Management Association
and the Graduate Business

--_ _ WTUL

Find out more,
Contact Captain John Vavrin, 453-5786

August 23, 1991
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SHOP AT THE

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS
WE'RE HERE
TO SERVE YOU!

SERVICES:

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES
SPECIAL ORDERS
POSTAGE STAMPS
BINDING SERVICE
LAMINATING
RUBBER STAMPS
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
FREE TECH PEN CLEANING
ACADEMIC APPAREL
GIFT WRAPPING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS

HOURS:
SAT. & SUN., AUG. 17 & 18
10:00AM TO 5:00PM
MON. THURS., AUG. 19 22
8:00AM TO 8:00PM
FRI., AUG. 23
8:00AM TO 5:30PM

12:o~~14 ~g~:~~PM

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

Pase 13

Daily Egyptian
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DRIVE-IN, from Page 5t----Because th ey usuall y occupy
good locations. she said drive-ins
have good property values and the
land can easily be used for
shopping maJIs or office buildings.
Smith said she would" never
consider closing the Egyptian.
Profits at the Egyptian continue
to defy national trends by showing
increases during the last few years.
Smith said 1990 was the biggest
year the Egyptian had experienced
and so far profits for 1991 are 45
percent higher.
The Egyptian shows movies only
on the weekends, with the ti cket
gate opening at 7:30 pm.
"It's the most fascinating place

you'll ever woric a~" said Egyptian
employee Marion Rey. "You never
know what the movie will bring."

National Association of T heater
Owners. said the decline seems to

Smith said the drive-in draws a
wide variely of customers from

"A lot of places are thri vi ng; it

Southern Illinois and several
surrounding states.

"We gel a 101 of college Sludents
and young couples with families,"
she said. "All ages come out, and I
sec a 101 of the same people."
Despite the dramatic declines in
the overall number of drive-i ns.
many people said they believe they
are far from dead.
"People went as a lillie kid and
now go as an adul~ " Marion said.
lim Kozak, spokesman for the

Earn 1:&l1li*
&

be leveling off as th e appeal of
drive-ins returns.
may be on the way back," K07.ak
said. "It's still an imponant pan of
the movie industry."
Kozak said loday 's career
orientated families are helping to
rediscover the drive-in.
With children spending much of

Quit Smoking
LAST CHANCE AT SIUC!
Smoking Cessation Program is Ending
Enrollment closes Mid-September 199 1

their lime in day ca re centers,

parents want to be able to spend
more time with them, he said.
"At a drive-in they can go sec a
movie and the kid can make all the
noise he wants," Komi< said.

FAMILY, from Page 5 - - - out the night.

price wa s a major reason th ey

"We came out to sec Madonna
spread out on the screen," said Erik
Bolling and Lee O'Conn o r of
Craincvillc.
At only $250 for two full-length

carne.

movies, movie gocrs can enjoy a

cheap night of entertainmenL
Although the tickets arc cheap,
Egyptian owner Alene Smith said
she tries to get two of the top 10
movies ewrenlly available.
Last week the Egyptian showed
"Mobsters" and Madonna's ''Truth
Or Dare."
Smith said the movies did not
attract the crowds she hoped for,
but this weekend should be a lot
beller with "City Slickers" and
"Termin ator 2" showi ng and a

S500 drawing on Sunday.
The drawing is open to anyone
who goes to the show. Smith said
She holds a drawing every nighL
SlUC students lohn Dunne, 22year-old av iation management
major from Bloomingdale, and Jon
Kammerer, 22-ycar~ld undecided
major from Hamilton. both said the

"We came out to get away from

Carbondale and it's cheap," Dunne
said.
However, other SlUe stud ents
said th e o ld-fashi oned dri ve- in
style is the major attractions.

Abel Nunez, 20·year-old cinema
and photograph y major from
Lombard, said both drive-ins and
theaters have their pluses, but the
drive-i n has a "fun lo vi ng

atmosphere."
Smi th said s he has never
co nsidered the drive-in in
competition with other cinemas or

theaters, but the uniqueness of the
drive-in alttaCts a 101 of people.
"Even if they've seen the movie
before they come out for the color
and sizc of the picture," she said.
Being the only drive-in in the

Southern Dijnois area, the Egyptian
has a following that attracts from
allover the region, she said.
Movie Goers from Missouri and
~ 'Jrrounding town s t urn ou t to
experi ence what Smi th s ays is

rapidly becoming hislor)'.

The drive-in offers a form of
entenainmem thal is hard to come
by and is what many customers

described as habit forming.
Mike Pavlovic fro m John sto n

City said he has been goin g to
different drive-ins for 18 years.
"It's a nice place to relax , not
like indoors." Pavlovic said. "You
can smoke and you don't have to
worry about kids or gelling
popcorn in your hair.
"It's a shame that places like this
are becoming rare," he said.
Besides the price and uniqueness
of the Egyptian, several people
commented on the old fashion

atmosphere of the place.
Egyptian projectionist Paul
Davis of Harrisburg said he has
been worlcing with movies for 47
years and the drive-in is a tie to the

SPLASH into The most exciting and personally
rewarding experience Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale has to offer new
students.

FALL RUSH 1991
Reg ister today at the Center of Student Deve lop
453-5714
The iIC1u&l d~_. tirra; and locZioo5 01 1J'IIVIlt, during lhe RUSh
plOOMS wil be etpIained alter registering.

past.

"!l's son of like old times 10 me,
kind of what your mom and dad
u.<cd to do," Davis said. " It brings

tnl.l'1r.'ern.~ Council " a regl$16fed $\uoen,·organil allOn 01 SlUe
Regi51rallon i.h&ll not be CIOIt$IIU«\ U atIO'O\Iat. enCItmern&f'II Of
5POnSoOI1OhfJ by Slue 01 1he 5Il"I(\enl Ofganlla1IOf1'· put)local.on. .

back a lot of fond memories. This
is like it used to be."

a.r:fivi ieS. PUIl)Mr.i . aeion, or posiIOM .
Slue i$ an Equal Eauc.allO!'l ana Employment .,1oI1I.u\1OfI

(C Ist)2
What
does
this
mean?
18th ANNUAL

GIANT YARD SALE
·MORE USED PARTS !
·MOREUSED
ACCESSORIES !
·MORE LOW PRICES!

AUG. 22nd, 23n1 ..... 24th

Up to 40% Off
Selected Accessories
approved for
men and women
Excellent food l

20% Off All Honda &
Kawasaki Parts·& Accessortes
In Stock Or Ordered

NEW Be USED MOTORCYCLES
MARKED DOWN

, - - - --

MOTORCYCLES, ATV'S AND
MOTORSCOOTERS REDUCED

Free Hot Dogs &
Free Lemonade Under The Big Tent

so. IL ·HONDA-KAWASAKI
Hwy. 13 East Carbondale , IL

600 W. Mill St.

(618) 549-7397

(618) 549·8414

f)ai/y Egyptian

~ft(tft.L'" Gft~Dt:l"j

Briefs
III \'O RCf. AD J US TM E ~T C KOU PS

fOI

ad"1,,, andrrc-.dole<call' ('Il~ )()'13) .t'l:bcin&
o rrcn:d TUC5(bys 6 :30-1 :30 p.m . beginnin&

Sept

J For fu rther details corn.el the SIU Ctinlul
Ca\tcr 11453-2361.

, N~
liil

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town!

Lunch

Dinner

orchoase from our menu

$3.95 Illi
$5.55

Come in and dine with us al

G RAD UATE RE C O R D EXAM prep'fllion
prosnm will run Sepl14 10 Oa. S. The daM will
mOC1 on Sltuntiys. frem 9 I .m. 10 5 p.m. Fa lUI'
1; ,. dc:uib cornaa Shell)' Gimenu.- McMillln II

190~~~~~~«oc.~~r:;:~:.-~~13

_doMryt!:!d:~::St~~~~5"" ......

AuguSl23.1991

Everyday Lunch & Dinner Buffet $4.45
Friday· SEAFOOD BUFFET
$9.95
-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-HOI-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Bread Shrimp -Cod
-Crab meal (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunday - All Day Buffet $4.45
· Bring in this ad for. FREE Soft drink

457-4510

thc: Division of Continuing Education. S36-nsl .
[LEME~TARV

JA PA NES E _ill m eet on
p.m.

W~ys Sep.. 11 tDOa. 16frun 7 10 9
1\

Finer 2073. The (~ is $40. Far fu.-thcr dcuilJ

cont~

Shelly GimcrJCI;-Mdlillan

II

536-7151

COSV ERSATIOSAL SPAl"ISIl for the bepnncr ",ill be offCftJd on Thul$da)'$, SqII.. 12 to Oct.
]0 (rom 6 :30 10 1:30 p.m. II Omgky 201 . The fcc
IS S40. FOI' fW\hc.t dcuil.s conUl;t Sheil)' Gunc:nCl',
McMillan'lS36-71S1. -

UNION
• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for rent
• ntle II- Registration
Service

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

University Mu. 606 S. lIIlnols, CubonUle 549-3201

Super Sale Room Upstairs
yarn, knitting needles, cross stitch
charts and frames on sale!

LJ.

MONDAY· SATURDAY, 9 to 5 .81 9 W. Main
Comer of Main & Oakland · Carbondale, ilr ~o is 529·4777

Entrances on both Main ilnd Oakland Street.

INSURANCE

DIEDERICH
A , \lltfl'llllll1""lTlI\l"'I\
W

tIIH+,nlll

Welcome Back Students & Faculty
We provide all forMS of insurance •••

August 20, 21, 22, 23, 26
6-9 pm StU Arena
·Mus! a ttend Augus!23 to fiyoLj

ttl auto
tI home

For more information
Call Naocy F.sling 31453-S45 1

ttl renters

policies
Stop by or call for competitive quoles
457·6721 or 985·4821
FAX number 457·7900

ALL SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 8/29/91

506 W. Main, Carbondale, IL

IW,

cw:.

Recums 10 Fred's aher compleling a suc:cesstul louf 01 CenlraJ
Asia - OJlminating in a MIl out performance in the Twa Mar1bofo Yak Rodeo Roonr1
up & Oragami Fold on.
The
foIIowing
..
1he reviews
01that Asiatic Tour which says all you
need 10 know
aboul
_
_
_

"Haven ·t had this much foln

since Stanley Wasn",,:skl &.
The Polka Dots. "
John Robbin
-MusieCritie
Wall Street loumal

·Never worry about a
great performance .•
Alfred E. Newman
Mad Magazine
-The musk;oI 'eornwotk oIBii '"Sid'

Z=~~=.nC::;::l~

·Lead singer steve Danley Is a BnAt.o ·r"" bbe< · Beer Coke.•
a cross between ~ry Marris.
Henry Griffy
Pavlatti & rrw rro, .
_ The Fine Am Section

~~~~gi~:ST~:,e

·Bass Play", Th9Odocious
Thomas gives a smoki..,·

Ballatore Gran Spumante 750m! .
Napa Ridge Wht. Zin. 750m! ..
Blue Nun Liebfraumilch 75Om!

$5.18
$3.67
$5.55

performance... Richard Thomas
.J !usic & The Arts

Soldier of Fortune Magazine
•... A mus/CiJI act 01 cele5tIaJ
proport1ons .. they delfnlteJy give

youa/oUT

HOURS
MON-SAT

10 a.m .• 2 a.m.•

SUN 1 p.m.• 1 a.m.

529-3348

(~ '

e· (.;.; ' '. ~

'-~ ~ .\~ ~ ~
George Reed

WrestJemania Magazine
70 _

/0 _ _

AJU1t CODll61B Is
edl-,.
W .... 911. -

Chief Strom
Carbondale PO
"Never Heard of Them. -

Gary Sanders
- Music Critic
Rolling Stones Magazine
The Brother.; Darrell
Vermont Today

perfoanance. · .. I would leave my counb'y fo see
this band. In fact' would leave my

N~t?~~IT~~:.i~r~~~om)'

country a~~~f~~~yev

THIS SATUIUIAY liGHT - DEI CDDE III
To Reserve A Table 549 -8 221

Augusl 23,1 99 1

Daily EgyptiJJn

I

MACINTOSH REPAIRS, MEMORY and
board uP9 fo dc~. )ole) (ncw/u)edl.
printer), hord dll . . e. etc. 549·5735
e-'I!fliog~/woolccf>th !Clip e nd Sove I
IS..... PS2

_ /2

Page 15
2 BEDROOM FURNI SHED

So me

dr;~e" comes with DOS,

Micros.oh Window) ond mOO)' 9~.
5975. Call .1.153 1365 or 687· 1478

Electron !cs
STEREO DeCk .....'Th I"~"oble CDployer

Mony re<ords 5650 060
Call t 5i .1 161
f'IONE£i C D PlAYER .... ilh 6 d ;u:
cmrng.... 51 00, P,onll"f "'n<lchle S.:O

529·36.10

• 070 16' G lAS TR ON '15hp
E"nr~dt> . ',1. & ,~ i "quip 52 .500 0 1
080 rU'lS9'oot,4S7 -6 19J
1989 LUND FISH o'~817'TGo1J1
130 h.) Yomcho 9 Q YolT'oho, 3t pd
Ih'U\II'ollj
melor, 27-gnl lonk built
I", ) gcl pofloblc IOIlL . II\h Im,..j"r,
~'·"Xl'\, 1 h<-'l.-Y dUl) 1::. LOOI·..., .. s
d, ...;". ;,ull .... .,n. T;'IOUJt- .... ,I1r1·I, .·1c
1... 11 (" .... O.l'~ c</slolt. l"'OQwo' ~~ .e· Goll
'on,pd •• ..-1 IrO'I." SIP SI)(I B:! I
:SI} /I ull ••,.: pm

e

8PANDNEW 2BDPM CLEAN
I",
" ,...,&-1201 JpeopIe, 5 105 Popln.'
10 StU 529 3581 or 529 1820

blh

APT . HOUSES lIU~llEl1:5 Close 10
SIU Fu.n 1. 1. une: J bdrm Sum",,,,
or 10!1 519 3581 or 520 18
NEW[R 2 8EDI1:CX)I'..... PP.IVATE Putoo
roo peh. 1.'0 .... SJM)/rno r'"
rm. 519 01 561

":u'~r l

ul.1'< 6

.,~- ~DRlI.
C· ,,~'('t, r kxohon Cell

~A isce!lar'Jeous

ru-;-n

~7

S'7~

18-3

.A.;(,:' :5D'·... oO"• .s 175/", 0.fI'o~h to
"'c'e' fu ..., SIO\'C ~ ,. ; ,~cl, good tene
CclIG - :f....~\6a71.tOS

'''''/((Yty''

1 6DRM ALTO PASS, 20 minUlelo 10
campus, new 0 f;t. HI hlSl0llC 1898

~~r.'~°ir:d\~~a~b Cd~~~'
2"23, 8 0 ) .2626

:t;,

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
, Dishwasher
- Wash'. & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LU URY

Available Fall ] ~91

529-1082

The New Grand Place & Creekside Condominiums
RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

LlLwrio/ls Br(lI/d Ne ll' Condos
;\ Bedruums
Microwave

come see our
new showroo m
220 S. Washington
Downtuwn Carbondale

'549·0531'

g~~~~:::~r~l l~n

2 Full n ~H h s
FREE Washcr/Dry('r

:Ol

~~~~~:~~~. g~~L'O~ll

Furnisllcd or Ull fU rll is!I,'d

Locared (I ll 80lllil I\'al/ & Crallli ill'e ,
Limited Supply Amlf jar Su mmrral SpuiaJRatC)' ;\ Vflti Fall
For l\'IOt'e

In fonn~l io n C~II

Bonnie Owen Property Managelllent
529-2054

.........
...........
, ..

'*

30
,allal \.

*
*
529-1082
*
****************** ****** **
..

Summer & t a1l19'l 1

i
l
t

J
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Doily ErJ1Ifitm

CEDAR CREEK AREA 3 bdrm., kik~ .
show.... & both. R.,IIOf' len.non 3 )'"0,
i. SJOO/ mo. O~Mt. rctnI i. SV5
n-a. Inc. water/tra~ pickup. Cal 529·
2529 9a.m.. ~ ~ lor Amy.

HOUSEKEEPER·BABY SITTER, . Ah.rnoom M·f . Q'\o¥T'j Iromportation, 5¥1.
678 ... oher Spm,

fEMALE GRAD STlJDENT or pr1)fa·
WonaI wanted to .hare furni.hed two
bedroom home, S200/mo + 1/2 uh1.
5"9· 1797.
FEMAlE TO SHARE 2 bdrm quiel.
country home. Nonsmol..et-. mature. No
peb. S200, .(57·8996 aher 5:00.

;'ElfCTI!';";;;;IC\AN;:;7.:,';' ;:TO""'WR='-=o-=_=homo=.
also needed IIJIperienced finish
cOlJ*'l... 5 ..9·3973.
PART .TlME SECRETARY e.cellenl

~E!. ~}!aTOa~/;C:~~ :~n!;n~=:eett~l t~
raume to P.O . 8011 1316. Carbondale

Trash & ""'Oler inc. 457,66;"'6

629OJ.
W ANTED HAN DYMAN live in Irailer in
u chonge lor rent Caml:w-io Qfeo . Inlo,
SOUND CORE IS now int_iewinglor
internships in musi c bus i ness ,
promolio ns, audio engineer, relail

Ga~ , 5 29·5331 or 5 29,5878 .

,W~~:El~a$~,~

I AND 2 BDRM. fURN. CQl'pet. nice
yard., al c naturel go" leo!oe. depoMI.
no peh 529· 1941

:*":(1, ::::D~~I~~i:n~~~~:

emphaWI. o n moll,. and reeding, 12 h~
a week call oiler 6 pm. 529·4561 .

C ARB ON DALE N IC E 2 bd r m .
fumi hd. a/c. klcaled in quiel pork.
call 5 29·243 2 Of' 684·1663 .

BINDERY PERSC>J'.j PART 'Iime, 15·30

:T:'~~;e:1~:reo, CJ¥oiWe im·

fREt ;t()O/v\ .AJ',lD board in e.-change
(o r night live ' in IOf women . houW! .
EOE . .457·579.4.

' I-

12X60 TRAllfR, 1 6edtoom. Newly
insulaled. partia lly lurni,hed. a / c.
lenced in dog rvn. wrage.hed. S3700
abo. Call 98S,3845leQ"e meu.age.

PART T1ME RESIDENTIAL wor\;eo 'Of

~~~ ~~aI~~~b~

LAW ENfORCEMENT JOB S .
5 17,542·586.682/ )'1". Poltee. Sheriff.
Stoic Palrol. corredi9na1 Office-s. f o r
inlo ~ all (1 180S·962 ·8 OOO Exl. K·
950 L

l'JIe

on 2 ~ contract. Trade rccnoncCle

~en!:al~ty~~I~~r:~.!l:

re.ume by 09/ 03/ 91 to JCCMHC

~~~~:;=,~.
DAY CA.A:E COUNSELOR. 80'1.. in

GOV ERNMENT JOCS 516 .0.&0 ·
559.230/yr. Now Hiring, Call III 805
962·8000 ~. 1. R·9501 lor currer'

Walloce 13 Roxanne Court South 51
Hwy. • 57·7995,

:i~~n~~~j,:br~rts~
~ji;~k, ~~c;U~~

lede ral li~l,

60' 'Col .... c'do!. II 62901 . EOE .

TH ~

ACHIEVE PROGRAM is cvrrently
laking applications 'or readers. nole
ta~ er,. & tutor, 'or 'an s.emesJer. You

WANTED t«JUSf smER in Mftbro,
Single or Monied cpIe. RJerenc::e req.
InieresJed porIieswrile: Ih. David. P.O ,
80x 3231 . Carbondale, Il62902

;:~7; ~~f~~~i~u~y~:'IO!.
Wing C. Can 1153-6150

UNBELIEVABLE LOWEST PRICES

GRAND THEATRE DUQUOIN 5A2·
2686 E.perience preferred bul will
train. Abo.-. min..fop pay Call 5A2·
2686 for more in60.

"\v()f(K AT HOMf" Assembly. crah.
typing. & IT"IOf"eJ Up 10 S5OO+ weekly,
CoIl 312·202·9675 u:t.249.

anywhere! SI2512 Bdrms. Air. Ccnpel.
cleonl Save SSSI 5"9·3850.
RENT SI 10/ ma. Male. call 4157 6350 .

MAKE S 150-300 N 3 · 10 HOURS,

CCX,J NT1I:Y UVNG 2 milm E, I bdrm
10.50. furn, carpet. a/ c. SI30.00
529·3581

by

~~ia~;L~~ler'~:rk;,g:

quantilies O¥CJl1abie. n87 lJ:Jndin9'
101 free 1·800·728 · 1130

Q,i¥e Call

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING. 101 Of
wmmer. quiel. 2 bed" ""911 101, fum.,
a / c. no pet• . 5 .. 9 -A808lnoon·9pm)

NOW

HIRING

EXPERIENCED

bartenders. AppJy 01 Ched.ers 760 East
Grand,

12 X 60. 2 8~ . Fum i~. a/ c. 9CJ$
hool & waler, waling d isJanco, S2151
mo, 1-893 ·2528 ofIer 6

AVO N NEEDS REPS 10 MtII CJ¥On in all
a real.. phoflf' 1·800·879· 1566,

LOOKING FOR A

rew good MEN

& WO/¥\EN. Are )'Ou inlerll$led in

long -term core' Then we or.

~ec:::~Hc~~ ~~.
p.,;"a. rvgm1o . ::ommon \Ukh.. a nd

inler.lled in youlll Po,iliont
OI<aiklb'-: H~. tech .• O.DA, ( . t.
Hch. lech.• CHT

~ ...in9 oreo1o. turn. Cermd A and H. No

Pe's Open yeorrou.,cJ. Col.457-8216 .

CERTFICATION PROVIDED FREE

SPAQOtJS ROOM, SHARED common

~~:.~U!c:" s~~o~~~

:9-6~~~~jt:~~~~. SI90/ mo.

2693

80 . m. -Ap . m.

DOORMAN AND JUICETENDERS

;'7u~~~~penon611

~mr..r.:~'t,~'
1WAKr TO T",. papersJ Done on

~.~:J:;c~;~,~'

FLU BOARDING fOR HorseJ., wilh
penlUTe. Call8tofOfe 9a,m. 529,41770,
BRICK, BlOCK, STONE. tile. & CDncrefe
& repair. inground pool~ buifl.
6o~enl & foundations bui~ rapaired

Shom. Books. H'hold ilenu., MC.

and wolerproofed, fbon Ie !Ied . Dan
l. Swaffo rd Construcl ian We, t
frankfort 1·800·762·9978.

GOOD CLOTHES CHEAPI Sale ,Io;-~;

8AUf1 & MODERN DANCE cia".,..
Adu~,/ch ;ldren. Intro & cxJ,.anced. Moo·
tion SyWem. Dance Siudio. 529· 1599.

'7~n;,::cL1!it!'.~~,~::·

S1.00 SACK SAlE. AI )OU can fil in a
lac k for a b uc k. Bring your own
grocery bog, Chrillian loy Council

2 CAR GARAGf....nI one or both WclC$
til $25 per I'I'IOtIh per MeM. Auto door

70~bicJi~:,~;.:ri~

Corlidentiaf. I Make You Laaf,;
AW; lor Ran .(57·2058.

Goad!

RCX:lM'MTE WANTED·

MIDVNO HIlS GOLF

LCM'EST PRICED BUSINESS CARDS
raised lettering. any color ink. 500 lor
522,50. Campro GrapniC5 68 .. · ..307.

STEREO SALfS & INSTAllAlK)N.

COt

alarms. Repair all moItes. wteflile. and

=~. wS:te~k. sr::::;s ;I:~ :;;:

8183.

GENERAL HANDYMAN. Yardworlc.

~=i~ :ao.;:.~lhl;;i~in9 .

elc ,

2/W!JlfI. delivery mikJllaltan

for~. info. 529·3953.

"'ufff KlD

fUttra.

RCX:lM'MTE fOR 1/ ..

r.nI

SALE
_

="~, old RI.

on ~st used
equipment!
A
I . V.
••••

(across &om 710)

457-7009

Q
=: !;:hr":~~s.::: ....

i.dHI-· =:~l~;:"~

utl1il;_inretumlor~atntrJtt ·

~

c.l11" 8q>O" 0.."" AS7·.216

"SJ-.?2~ .

5,,_.

.....,..r

Braali:s.ide Manor SI65/ma. inc. uh1. &
cable Lori Of' Deborah 529· 1532.

at

Q
....

Air Co.!itio.. .
c..bIcT.V,
F....,Carpt!...

MAlE NEEDED TO help MI spocious
houW!. Can 529-1189,

~

THE QUADS
.n..-.
....W.II

~.

1207 S.
457-412:1

ServicesaHof
Southetn Illinois

61~54#
CHARGB YOUR
<noII'UffiR
~1'Of1I. Sys/BmS

f:tr1I1

Eftacllva rasulls,
pul your
adverlising
dollars In tba
Classlnads.
For information
call

-~~. . . . 536-3311

S/J5O

Me.& V_

C:~SIFIE[) C:~SIFIE[)

-<
...I

U
Q
~

CA BONDALE
High"l,GY 51 North

I

• Ulundromdt

I" '~u

'~blevISlOn
~
• c,ty W.tel & .- "- ":ob"" Hemes
Sewer
Homes ~om S' 59· S3-:9 . • T,. sh Pick·up '
Lots Available Staring at sao ".., • LaVin Service

5 4 9-3000

... ~d . FoIow s;gn..

V'l

MOBILE HOMES

Carl)("'cI~.

548-2794
215 W. Main

me J.:e." a nything. Appliances.
fumtu.... cIOgs., c~. )'OIJ-name-il.
GianI City rOod. half mile south of

w

OffIce Hours
9104:30 p.m.

fEMALE TO SHARE 3 bdrm 2 balh
country s.etling. I"",n., wI d. nice houMt
SI 75 694'6605

Fn:e Pn:anancy Tesuna
Confidc:rnial Assistance

iii
IJl

9 month leases

SPACIOUS R()OtJ" SHARED common
orea . All util. oIu. cable. SI90/mo.
457·6186 call PairyOf' Jim.

-<
...I

U

APAllTMIIIIS
.IU APPItOViD

ON' fEMAlf NON·SMO\CE1I ...dod

lei

SHAWNEE CRISIS 'f
PREGNAltCY CENTER

Take a
New Look!

:~=~~$=;,!,~i %=':~.-:rt'.,:a:. iii
IJl
~ne:tnof~~~'

Three '
C
ours.
Compute

C:~SIFIE[) C:~SIFIE[)

~

2uIiI.CoI18ilat5A9·0 :95.
fEMALE ROOMMATE, fOR 2 bdrm.
apt. SIA2.50 + 1/2 .....1. Near CIOrT*'
01
& Oo'iond. 549·.027.

G.ARAGE SALf: AUG. 24, Sal. 9noon; getting married a nd Wl1e woo'l

RlDS CHURCH·Young Adu~, fat- dwi"
sJudent group, AI are .....kome, CoIl
SIeve Morgan 529·3073 or Dean
eoudl. 536-1379.

coil

\.

ac to,.
'..
Schoot-

p<o.hop. Mu" be ..,,1 by Ipm. ppIy
in penon. HD*e~ calli.

fir~.. Col SIJe, 529.2807.

01 H;gh St. Sot 9·3. 529·5899

Tlmi1.hopI.N. ICthSl. Mu.,..".....,.
68"-6089,

A LOfT fOIl: I!.enf. S29.99/wn. min.

GIANT ANNUA1. CHURa-!:oord and

rl::u~~~~ ~~nnl~

~:.:~~, '~r::;~:rtt8d~:!Pf.:~'::

........... c... o.tr.

.,1«JSAl£~IiAD£1. fum .• boc:k..
miK. ."s. 108 N. ~~, Com..-

_

5"9·2090.

~

::>~f~\, L-t

war.

Gay mal. or

RCII1roac1. llemslmrn Two Eslala
01$0 1978 and 1979 Mer-c.des
Benz 300 SO. 1980 and 1983
Codilloc. Me Imfy ........

opener. 549,2092,

ces and leller of inlereu to Joanne
Yanti., UPOCoon:Iindor. SlUC Student
Cenler, Ca rbondale, Il6290 1 .
o.od!ir.. : Augvsl29. 1991.

51 S. Part lime help ne&ded. Motningt,
and or ahamoons. 10
on th. flO'

of all

~~~~~:":d

~it:.a,~,T~nnen,

' (Jewelry, ,wimweor, a d; .... wear,

_=.::::"

Y . . . . . . 2 . . ......... SoI.7 a ,m. Sun" 8 a ,m" Furniture. 3

esJobIi.hed special programs. olwei Of,
the ~ and execution of new
pRIgI"ams, Send ...sume, rh,.. refOA!fl'

I

NEEO fEMAlf:';RClQMMA"""="'TE;;-'
,

VlNlYa_

ae.UALyAU ....

GRADUATE ASSISTANT SlUC Student
Center Special Progratr: Respon·
sib.1itia indude msi"ing win, Ddivity

~~~~Ti.S~~TS~~O~!~,iJ ~~~~:::',!i~~n,~,=
ult cal 5 .. 9·8 ...... .

~cr~:;.C~~~I;~~~~. :;::n~;.nens. ~t~t:J~~~r.I~QJy ~51:J

....... _ .. C·_ .....

$100 0 nigl.o ...·3038
PART nME FEMAlE Porty Ho".u

SIU, wId, fum., $ 150 mo" 1/3
ut ilities.. 5 ..9·0798.

IManel. Doli, Van Gogh. Pica.so,
EKher. Matisse. Wyelh. and hundred,
morol). MoYie Po " eo. Baatlm. Sport,.
Da nce. Carl . Scenic Landscape • •
MUMc, Skiing. PerlOnalilies (Eimlein,
Jame. Dean. Marilyn Monroe. and
o lhenl. Trave l. Humor . Romance.

RESUMESI RESUMES! RES UMESI 20

1 N"DEO fOR nk. mobile ho~
trash & water !.,1m. $175/"", .1/1

retoitl529·ASI7 .
eXpe'RI~NCED P\ZlA MAKERS a nd

211 . 610

SATURDAY 8 AM.· I P.M , ('DALE
Church the Good Shephe-d. comer 01
Orchard & Schwarlz, Sola bed, oIma~
new electric ~e. _ing mochine.
8A1 0 hand · ho ok e d rug . ,mall

PO STER SALE . Bi9gesl and b esl

selection. C~ from tJ"ier 1000
d;fll!I't!Ol imago,. Rode, old Mcnk!rs

years l"'o:pI!I"ience. ~ b , Ron AS?·
2058,
WR ITI""''''
G-, -=,"'
O"IT"'
IN
7.G
=-.- ;T:Y
"'P:::
1N
"'G=-.

~r,~,
R,;wmm
" 'ate,s,: : : J I
' .
~

~ngorie&\eoOIw,oId"P1o75SboIaw

~~:~~~~%Ie~ug

SCOLlEGE MONEY . PR IVATE
ScholarsJlipsl You rece;v.o minimum 01
8 sources. Of )OUr money refuPded,
Amenta'. fi~1 Since 1981. Cail..-ge
SchoIanhip localon. PO RoJ( 1881 ,
Joplin WO, 6480 2· 1881. 1-800·879·
7 ..85.

56 ea chl See us at Hall of ferme
Squcr ~, Student Center on t.-ooncIoy
Aug. 19th· friday Aug. 23th Batween
9a,m.·5p.m.. T1Ii. 1001. il ~ by
Student CWller Crah Shop,

MORING AVAlAaLE, Math. Physics.
ience
n::: ;e
.

~

lemo\e9'ociWU<!enttow. '! 2B«m
hou~ in Mutp..ytboro.68.. ·..553.

5 ..9 ·2945, low Pricml

• J -= t-: ' It-· J T...

S. II Ave.

1501

fEMAlf GRAD SlIJDENT 100\;"9.""

~~ ~~r::!~!::~p!~ ~

wort.

~=~""Mu""""""EOE =,
~~~~~~ ~ .t:!'i~i~'.t::l'..i:l
plu. port.. VCR lune~." and __ ,fumnr., ~. dohs.miK.
WANTED: DANCE1I:S TIP from $SO- WCII'Tanty. Ru""T~ SA9~
;'
• •""'_ _ _ _ _ __

ul~ . 217·345'4602/549-6468.

f.' Jr J ~

~:'J:,=~~~%:

:: ~~~::~~rac~l~~~~ ~J(8i: 5!~.~'4;1e~":
ry Prinling 118 South IKinoil.. ('dale.

APART ME NT SUBLETT GRAD. ~udenl
pro'enionals o nfy ,2 bdrm. doW! to

2 mRM TRAllfRS. unlu" ., a/ c. qu iet,
waler & trash inc!. fall Sl60/n-a .•
( 011529· 1539,

MOBIlf HOMES fOR rent Of' 10f'

~S=
'9:::.3-::.:-:
50==_=""""",,:L':

COALE SOUTHERN MOBILE Ho me
Par~ c lo!oe 10 SlU Shady lot. Nat ural

CARBONDAlf 2 MILES EAST. Very
Cleon. Ouiel. AlC. No! Ga\, Si"glm.
prelerred. No peh. Depolil. 5 49·30 43.
6 · 10 p.m.

m~
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Comics
n .HI~ ".g~pllitn

Suu.hern IllinOis lnl\E'rslt~ 411 Carbdndale

by Garry Trudeau

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

Lt1 h'\f'c;1..'fIII y.1,(, ~ 14111" .. 1
~ i\ t ....!I'1' "'i.. Ir..4i~ o,,"t1'
'I~ .t:IIi,.\t 10.

t" ..

Andrew IrleS out his

new grocery

store hne.

Calvin and Hobbes

"

I

I

I
i

..-

Today's Puzzle _
"'*"
........
ACROSS

1 Hal l•• lure
S " - of robirls _:'
IOPrCM"sstl,e
,. CA at}'
15 UN the tub
1I!i,"",",SlPeter
17 Feds

:e R,.. , ',

onstrument
19 u.:QII number

39 PI91I11
4OEII'IbI.nktnenI
4' Synonym

4 Tro'JbaOOur

dllCtJCJNnes
43 Houston eelm
" FOf"*'r once

1 Mejn!tt!l!JofIPef
'K"'Hlghted

45HUItyIe
46 HemIngway
opus (WIth " A" ,

51 0uIp
S2 Low Uld

20Sedets
$3Pef 2l Spec!
55 B,.:S!ey Of
2' Chanteuse E....'h
Sham

!J White ent5

1(I Oenger0U5

12 God 01 W,f
13lnwhllw,y

46 ' "

"..,...

22A. _(.nl!fl1rvel
25 Shoe gnpper

33 ~=Iot 1!'Ie
!heatfit'

~~:a wmcI

26 Tour otduly
27M.lemelly
rel.leet
28Sp()Io.es

60 G.lnUy

29 Upsillf'

34 B.k,", lOP

3S

L' ~ ,

5hor1enel

money

42 Har5h
43'......
45 Spore

S6D1ne.lftOrrM!

Sl~~~_,

"""""""'"
40MQdene

11 NOlIfy

30 Plm! aOdrllve

36G''''.5 up
3 7 M udcly

DOWN
I Saf'ldwocnle"ef5
2F°0l0c

31 Comedian
Soopy
33 Or'''ong ,mpulse

3b :-O ' Y IMn

3 Bte.l'ICtlilll

36Ho1y ...... f$

"""'''''.

~emember

I~FroF'

r

I"

37 Put in moo.

SE"SI'"OS5

25 Angel

~g::~

I'

I"

-

101 ,"oe:.eenl gem
"ISI1~

1fISlr,Jmet'l1

49M.gtll\udf'

so SeI CI Il'Iree
§ l b erCOMl "' 1

w.y
54 Melfymonl l'l
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Colts gallop to Eagles' nest
for final preseason matchup
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The
Philadelphia Eagles looked ragged
in thei r 2 1-20 ex hibition victory

over th e Pittsburgh Steelcrs last
week.
Rookie coach Rich Kotit e is
hopin g 10 iron oul some of the

wrinkles when Philadelphia hosts
Indianapolis Friday night, but he
al so thinks it's necessary for
the Eagles to have the same result
- a victory.
" I think it's important thal we
get used to winning," said KOlile,
wh o is 3- 1 in the ex hibition

season since being hired to repl:\ce
Buddy Ryan.
Randall Cunningham dirccled
the Eagles' offense for the emire
firS! half againS! the Steelers, as
Philadelphia look a 14-3 lead.
But he will sec less action this
wcck, as vcteran Jim McMahon

returns to action for the

f lfSl

time

since spraining hi s ankle in the

second exhibition game.
Third-stringer Brad Goebel, who
beat out Don M cPherson for a
roster spot this week, will also gel

some playing time.
Regardless of wilo call s th e
signals. however. Kootc wants a

betler job by his offensive line.
"I wasn ' t pleased thaI we
c ouldo ' [ do a consis te nt job of
controlling the line of scrimmage
on offense," he said.
Missing in action will be three
Philadelphia defensive starters,
who arc stiJi without new contracts.

Majik attack back
as Pack tries rise
to top of Central

\ Steelers need
to take offense
to heights in '91
PITTSBURGH (UPI) The Piusburgh Steelers wem
into the 1990 NFL season
with high hopes, and those
hopes explo1cd in their faces
on the final weekend of the
year in the Astrodome.
The Sleelers had fini shed
the 1989 sease'" in a rush and
qualified for the playoffs as a
wild-card lcam. They upset
the Houston Oilers and came
within a point of the eventual
AFC c hampi o n Denver
Broncos before bowing ouL
And 1990 was supposed to
be the nexl Slep for the Sleelers, a year in which the team
was forecasl as a Super Bowl
conlender.
Butlhings unraveled.
To a man, the SlCClers recile
the lessons they learned last
season and how they plan on
putting words into action.
The Steelers finished 1990
as th e NFf,.'s top -rank ed
de fen sive unit. and th e
secondary gave up just nine
to uchdo wn passes to tie a
league record for the fewest in
a 16-gamc season.

I

GREEN BAY, WI$. (UPI) - The
Packers hope a healthy Don
Majkowski can lead them into the
playoffs for the first time since
1972 in a non- strilc.e season.
Majkowski appears recovered
from major shoulder surgery, but
that may not be enough to guide the
Packers into the po3t-season. The
u::.am has serious questions about its
offensive line, defensive secondary
and special ICamS.
Standout linebacker Tim Harris
and kicker Chris Jacke remained
unsigned and holdouts 10 days
before the regular season opened.
Green Bay will start Jerry Holmes
and Mark Lee, bo th 33, at
cornerback and the lOam returns an
offensive line that led the NFL in
sacks allowed last season.
A 101 of weight y, ill be on
Majkowski's repaired shoulder,
firsl injured whi le in college at
Virginia. He s uffered from an
impingement, 3 condition where
the tendons of the rotator cuff are
irritalCd because of constant contact
with bone. He was in pain most of
the past three years.
"The thing I remember the most
when I look back is all the pain and
discomfort I went through , "
Majkowski said. "I'd go th rough

r--------~--,
I
Chuck's
I
I
~ Gourmet
I
I
~
Pizza I
I
BUL DELIVERY DEAL
I
GET A MEDIUM 2 ITEM PIZZA
I
I
I
PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz, PEPSI'S
I
I
ONLY '6'.
I
I
REI DELIVERY· 549-7811
I
NOT VAllO WITH
OlHER SPECIALS

• GRAND AVE MALL

CARBONDALE •

~-----------~

GRACE UI17ED IftHODIS7
Tower Road and Old Hwy. 13 West

~
.

FR.t:~

IIWDES YOU TO

A SPECIAL SERVICE FOR
SIU S1UDENIS
Sunday Evening
August 25,1991

PIZZA following the service

457-8785 or 549-1636 for information

Student Environmental Center
Meetings are
Tuesday & Thursday at 7:00 p,m.

Interfaith Center
913 S. Illinois
(Corner of Illinois & Grand)
Carbondale

THE S.I.U. MARCHING

SALUKIS
ARE NOW ACCEPTING MEMBERS FOR FALL OF 1991 TIiROUGH
MONDAY, AUG 26

If:Am~
of CARBONDALE

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ei:
Qd

The Bank 01 Carbondale welcomes new
& retuming students & faculty members
of Southern Illinois University & John A .
Logan College. You will appreciate our
efficient & courteous personal service.

216 E. Main
549-218.1

Locally owned and Operated
Robert C. Bleyer, PresIdent

Full Service Bank

.~ .

,;. Membership is available to ALb SIUC
students who play band instruments
or have marched color guard
* Moderate time commitment - only four
rehearsals a week
* Members receive 2 hours credit for fall
semester
,. Tuition assistance for returning members
* Performances at SIU home games, and
Chicago Bears' Monday Night Game

•

Z DAmtrack

in

]OINNOW!
Ca II or come by Ihe band office before A ug usl 26
Un i\'crsi lY Band Office -

AltgeJd HaJ J -- Room J09 -

Phone, 453-2776

.

of Your Choice of
Purchase 01 Any New Bicycle
Present CouPOn! No. Vaiid on Previous Salesl Exp. Aug. 31, 1991

---------------- .J
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SOFTBALL,
from Page 20--

·Paying $70 to $200 10
Smokers and Non-Smokers

Holloway set four si ng le-season
recurds - batling average (.397).
sluggin g percentage (.616). run s
(4•. ) and RBI s (39) . Hollowa y
a1rcmy has the SIl'C career mark
in triples (J 6).

Ca ll SIUC P s ycl:o Iogy Dept. a t
453 -356 1 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri . at I - 4 p.m .

Other returnees incl ude senior

· ~r qUlJli[U!S

shortstop Cheryl Venorsky. who
was named all-conference in the
Mi dwest and Academic Player of
th e Year, junior pitcher An gie

&. comp lcll's p r ogr am

t __________ ____ __ __ ____ _____ ___ ___ __ ____ ____._______ ___ ______ ___ _.____

~

••

Mick. who was named all-

•

conference. and sophomore catcher
Lauri c Wil son. who was named
Conference Rookie o f the Year in

•

199 1.

The Salukis have recruited six

ne w

recruits

thi s

_J

•

yea r,

Brcchtclsbaucr said.
"We want lO recruit outstanding
athleles that arc versatil e in the

t£4ll1~Y
608 S·. illinois Ave.
FRIDAY &SATURDAY

program," Brcchlclsbaucr said.
" With more Ycrsa';lity they have
greater opportunity to play, and

they add slrcngth to the team."
The Salukis have signed junior
center fie ld er Karric Irvin, a

UPSTAIRS: THE BRONX
ZOO

tran sfer from Illinois Central
College. where she was named A11American. During both years she
pla yed on the sc hool's team it

qualified for the National Junior
College Championship.

Other new recruits include
pilCher Shelly Lane. a g",duate of
Bartonville Limestone High
School. all-around player Andrea

Pierson, who graduated frum
Mattoon High School. and
catcher/infie'rter
Tamara
Sundstrom . who graduated from
ML Carmel High School.
Infielder/outfielder Mandy
Miller. a graduate of South Terre
Haute High School in Indiana. and
outfielder Marlo Pecoraro, a
graduate of Belleville East High
School. will add to the offense :IS
sbUng hillel>. Brcchtelsbauer said.
Brcchtclsbauer said the coaches
also will be taking a good look at
walk-on s to sec where Ihey might
fit on the team.
1be falI exhibition season is set
to start Sept. 14 when the Salukis
have a doubl eheader at Wabash
College.

(t)

Co-Sponsored By:
SPC Films and
The University
Honors Program

Tnternational

~Film Series

Luxo Jr. (Short)
and

A Taxing Woman's Return (Japan)
Sunday and Monday
August 25 and 26, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admission $1.00

Sports Briefs
SOCCER CLUB wlJl med .19 p.rn. TUesday I I
Ih ~

R uru li on

C~ nl~r.

N....

m ~ m bt n

Ir t

invllcd. For rllrther Inrormltlon all John 457·

363"

Westroads Liquor Mart
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